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CLOTHED IN CHRISTV mmiNo m*n need fear sin when Ite j* fully 

protected against it. And we may *1- 
ways have such protection; it i* only * 
when we cIioom to be unprotected that 

**r works its destruction with us. The 
insulation of ssfety to the man who must 
lundi# live wires of death dealing 
t«ge is his rubber glove, 
that, his hand has nothing to fear. Our 
insulation m

«m
vol-

Clothed in
il

even more sure. "Put on 
the armor of light," writes Paul; 
moment later adds, "put ye on Uie Lord 
Jesue Christ" Christ himself is 
sulation against the 
tte may put him on, we may be literally 
olothed in him. Evil 
therefore it cannot reach 
in him. No

mm mour in- 
currents of death.*

m oannot touch him : %m one who is
one was ever contaminated 

by «In except after having broken away 
from the* protecting power and

m of the Saviour.

mmmm

I
Church Brass Work Ottawa Ladies* College Important to Form 

Good Habits!
E»g!e and Rail Lecterns, Alter 

Vaeea, Ewera, Candlestick», 
Altar Deek», Croasea, Vesper 
Light*, Altar Haile, Etc, Ch.n- 
delier and (las Futures.

The only Ladle' College in 
C»nad» owned and controlled 
by the Presbyterian Church.

GET THE HABIT 3F 
GOING TO THE

Ml"n""Uperi0r“,‘

All departments well equipped
•it?Lii?te.Ksi:tKM„by yu<•'"', Un,r"

Autumn Term commences 8th September
CALENDAR ON APPLICATION.

R*v. W. I Akmstkono ¥ * 0,0. DresldenL

Collegiate for girl* and youngCHADWICK BROTHERS, Standard Drug Store
toj. A. Chadwick 

MANUFACTURERS

ils to 190 Kint William St.
IH> MILTON ONT.

IRIOEIU STREET, OTTIWi

FOR YOUR DRUGS
Quelity ie sure to he at 

High Standard
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BIRTH ft.

W. T. Hodge, twin daughter*.
At 5Î1 J,<22loee Avenue- West mount 

Jan. •, 1M», a daughter to Mr. and 
Rutherford.

». >*»• Mr and Mn. Albert 
Clark, of City View, Out., a ton.

on ttth 
Or»-

St. Andrew's College
A CABASIA* «'"MMItU,, OAV SeNOOt 

DpHr•*

At St. Lau
and Mrs.

Mre. Andrew

At BOO Root! Street. Vancouver, o 
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n.v n by theRev. A. It MacIntyre, Roy Duane
Mvana to Ethel V. Derby.

A' Mountain Street, Montreal, on
Jan. SO, too», by the Rev. Dr. Svmonda, 

.r r>r Campbell,
or the brldeeroom, Amv Or- 

elder daiirhter of w v. Daw- 
Oeonre Archibald Campbell

"wr WARDROBE " and "II» MUT"
THE NEW METHOD 

*. H. MARTIN « C0„ PROPRIETORS 
»« SPARKS STRUT,

Dufferin Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.
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DRV CLEANIHS WORKS an» HKAD MA8TKR * ” ™E

OSTRICH FEATHER DYER

NNNtRted
father
trude.

PHONE 26

^xstt-dS. ^hhrt^-
3 S WcTImlth. John J MrTnrflv j7 
Matb^"""”'"’ Mara,ret
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eldeef daughter
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BISHOP STRACHÂN SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

URAreme* i^dieh i.HwwM oRirr'a erne 
VphoMerrd Pm allure beautifully
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Phooe ms all Klementury Work.
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The ARNOTT METHOD is or Ulna.,»..

Stàmmcringmn^,f°ïhthcAUSE ^“"IBET S COLLEGE
EBSBSS «àsâsffî&s
equest. Address Mrs. geuros mrKsos

'WJ. E. MACDONALD. BA. 
ritnelpala

- . l-AR°t STAry or TtACMtns
Gradual.. of t anadlan and Fnrlbh ValvenllU. 

. . "i.11- *C*DtMIC COURSE

•on ne the 
e**le Plnr- 

rtf Mr T AMahi.
At PemheNike. 

W T Know, 
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Jen. * 1WR. hv the Rev 
Mr W R T'mvn. R Nr 
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The ARNOTT INSTITUTE
BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

DEATHS. KENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL
At TTn1*te1n. On 

aged °n Jan. II. i«a, Hugh 
71 7*ar» 11 month* and

At Vver.it m, .fan. It. if, Mary Kath-
lT" .'77"'*'. da.iahter nf
Mr. and Mr*. Angus Cameron.

At Port TTore. Onf.,
J*ne A«derwn. wide *
Oathrelth. In her Mt

of the School t.Nlehnl. 
1 day. Afl per rent, of our pupil* attend oui 

wtiiH»! on the recommendation of for
mer student*.

In t he aelei tiun of a school the reason 
for thl* should appeal to you.

• ADELAIDE STREET E. TORONTO

Matriculation
Commercial

Night School 
Shorthand

TELL A FRIEND
SOUND INSTRUCTION

AT REASONABLE RATES
BY MAIL OR AT COLLEGE
R. A. FARQUHARSON, B.A.,
Hritieh Canadian Butine** t ollege, 

Bloor A Yonge, TORONTO

rtn Jen 1* tune 
of the late Thow 
year

At Nlny.tnn. Ont., an .Inn 1«. far. Sntn. 
Bnvd. a ret ln| yearn

R?- nîli’**' 1<'hn MrM"n"'' James C. Mackintosh & Co.
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Highfield School
H A M I LTON, ONT.

President ; Tdeut.-Col. The Hon. J. 
H. Hendrie, M.P.P.
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w- H. T H IC K E PRESENTATION ADDRESSES ^
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Viutino Card» Promptly Printed
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NOTE AND COMMENT We «re now told Ait the report of 
earthquake shock, on the Canadian and 
American coast waa a "fake." There 
were no “quakes." At Johannesburg, 
South Africa, they had a slight «hacking, 
but no damag «resulted.

The Chinese Christian Association of 
Montreal last week adopted the following 
resolution: "Gratefully acknowledging 
the great progress of true Reform in 
China and among the ublquitoua Chin 
ese, specially In the attempted aboil 

SH^B lion of opium, and aleo the growth of
from cJEIT l!° <Upl"mtll0i ov”",r™ a ““«ment ag.inet gamhllng-the two 
Zto^wV hrrr a”* tret2 Idoltary l, doomel and
wwd hat on Î* î ,a*'" •'«■''"'"t: •'“»* «Ith „„r,l lresr, .,11,
hlbît the^r snhJ, , WO,,‘ld ?m IT* eonM »>«reKv. while praying for the
111 ’ «“b, fullest snore# of the coming anti opium
m nZ îi,17 ! or ÎÜJÏ rn,rn^ -'"r bop,
*™ Si"*1”- h JL o*d.h,,.n u,,d b>' ,,,r *h' effective enforcement of the Can
msnr Chino-e -s substitutes for opium adfan opium prohibition lew on the
ITl'* fTm rh S?. .h*d bwn <"'1 «St. Chlneee New Yearia Day. « £

1,90e' ,h“ spreoty removal of the ,ambling
foremen of nations in protecting its own curse in Montreal'and elsewhere 
people sgsinst opium, was the last nation tailing much suffering
«mÜ*!* f° l™!* t?i1Tnene P^posal, <»n nueh wrong dolhg to which end 
which depended the eucoev M the 
Chinese Government in its efforta to rid 
its people of the opium

Writing of Qipaey Smith’s visit to Pitts 
burg the United Presbyterian aaye: It is 
doubtful if sny evangelist who haa oon 
duct meetings in this oily has had wo 
large a hearing from men. or has made 
as deep impression on them, as has 
Olpeey Smith. It may not be easy to 
account for It, but It Is undeniably true.

Thomas Edison again olalms to have 
perfected a et sage battery capable of be 
ing economic lly used In the operation 
of street car. and other vehicle*. It ie 
to be hoped L at this battery will he 
successful than Its predecessor», and 
that we may eome day Wd faywell to 
the unsightly end dangerous trolley ays- 
tem.

and a cense of
One of the flnat missionaries, went out 

by the American Board, saye the Herald 
and Presbyter, wrote a leaflet on the 
claims of the people of Asie for mission 
ary aid. A young physician. Dr. flendder. 
read the tract by chance while waiting 
to see a patient. As a remit, the Scud 
der family have given to India thirty 
missionaries end 529 veara of eorvice. 
Fruitful seed, certainly.

offer our earnest aid ” The resolution 
Is signed by Chan Nom Seng. Chairman 
of the Reform Committee, 
gambling pledge ha* also been proposed, 
but it 1* hoped that will be included In 

For many yean the British and For *"• wider Chrietian reform platform, 
sign Bible Society has employed three 
Italian colporteurs In Sldlv. T.aat veer _ „
they eold in the island more than ten New Tork “■""ring Poet” had r*
♦hnuaand copies of the Scriptures. After wn,1T * '"’"thing denunciation of the
the appalling disaster at Meesina it was costliness of everything
feared thst Colporteur Guisepm* Crew. "•**** with the indulgence by the citv
who .vas stationed in that city, had per r ch nf ,h” child, and follows it
ished. The Society’s agent at Rome, the ”p ^7 a much needed exposure of the
Rev. R. O. Walker, haa received, how bonks, especially the children’e book*,
ever, a letter from him dated December to minister to this vicious ten-
51. in which he pays: "Surely I must call "pn<Tr- Tn pert It say? "In families with
myeelf fortunate In having escaped with n,,rr0w means these books might be dis-
my life, and my family also, from the tincily pernicious. Senaible people *ome
catastrophe which took ntace on the ’,mee "on^er why our millionaires In-
night of December 28.” Provision has dn1*e ,n vnlgar ostentstion. The
been madp for a diatribuiion of Scrip J***0" la plain; they do not know any 

— .. . tures gratis among the wounded and re- better. With very limited intelligence
eiiïî. 1. .. d, Mme .weeks î,nd •d«s®tl°n. they lack the wit or the
discontinued its comic supplement” to ------- imagination to conceive of other wavs of». .reel delight of m,„, of It, veedere. -kto-pln, on ,1th thel, l„rorZ.- " m.
The Herald has eince added to ita fea The state of Mexico h no longer what prayer of Avar, "(live me neither poverty 
I?”1*. \ w#*kly vtlcle on the Interna It was. from the Roman Catholic stand- nor riches.” is more needed in these
tlonal Sunday-school lesson and a com- point. Last June, in the city of Otun days. Republican simplicity never ex
ment on the weekly Christian Endeavor ejuato. over 600 Proteatants met in a 1»ted. either In Venice or the United
topic. We have a number of excellent convention of Sundav schools and young States. But, In the latter there med to
evening papers In Canada that would be people’s societies. Thirty years ago this be. and there is still, a remnant of
greatly improved and made mnch more *'me city atoned the Pmtes'ant mission- people who strive to live in simple wave
acceptable in many home*, if they also eries who tried to establish a mission whatever their Income may be. ‘ * 
abandoned the vnlgar “oomio supple there, and they were be»leged for a whole
ment" which disfigures their Saturday is- <1*7 *nd night before being rescued bv

,he ***** the gov The practice of human sacrifice in
emor himself met and cordially wel India, though mnch lees common than
corned a committee of the convention. formerly, haa not wholly ceased as oases
n,„%mS fh# rïr],,t,ln of 11 are efm <ww1orwllj «ported fmm
Guardian, Pmtertintlam Is a real factor remote dietricts. But anyone who wor
1n Mexican life, and one reenlt of it Is «hip* hf« heathen gods in such erne!
seen in the religions tolerance which Htes run* Urge risks of being called to
now exist* {n the country; for which account and punished In accordance
Mexico was not formerly noted. For all with British law. The Calcutta ’Boot*
of which the church of Cod ha* reason man’ says: Within the last few dave a
to give thanks. case of human sacrifice haa come before

the sessions court at ChoU Nagpur. A
. . , .. ,,, , „ bunl* of «“ R»“chl dtetrict, on », Lo-
Iziidnn, the world', greet city grow, hirege platen In »l, province, pur

»p«ce. There wm a gain of 905.505 yeara fhaeed one of the email hamlefe which
of life-capita! during the year 1907. This are doited over the tableland HI, field,
e the year cpvered by the lateet report, fumed out to be ao fertile that he deter

fumed on January 8. It wae the year of mined npon a aaorlfloe to the local god
W, Option ha joatllled Ito mMl„ jSfjJk ™'. ST tZy

dur’*»’' ? i!**- W lhl' r'“« «>*“ »«l “f my other big oily In the luring »« lad Into the jungle’he -et two
dla„ Bap 1,1, and », elector. In all kingdom o, In ether part of ». of hla cultivator, cn to cSmmlt tn cm 
I?.1-*?? bl*r waa^ntlv world. Other main fact, which appear tn mental form the «IfielTmmdw Td

L . Vp ’ the jronrt Of ,h. medical office of hlntoetf mad. the offering ”f7J to 
Ihey deal re to remain under tie law. hMlth are: The marrla-e rale 117.01 In the goddee-. The bov waa mltoed how-
W to. ,n<' W,.*n n,'t FT 151,7 7." *'lgh,l’, ,h, r,,l‘ nf the «ver: Ihe police tracked down the
how the Ontario Oovcromcnt can mnch . preceding vear fl7.lt. The birth ra*e
longer decline to remove the three flfthe (25.6> in 1907 was the loweet, on mooid
tncubns. fliven a fair field and no In London since the Institution of civil
faver. Local Option bids well to extend registration. The infant morUHtv in
°P,wTr1h*nd' Bat„11 «"m* unreason 1907 wa* aleo the lowest on record, a
able that Its extension must he sought reenlt to which the comparatively low
against the odds of that nn British and temperature In the third quarter of the 
un democratic thre*fifthe olanee. year largely contributed.

An antl-

"Servlce, not lordship.” has been the 
predominant trait of the créât men of
all classes, through whose live* and 
labours the foundation and euperatructure 
of the British Empire have been aaised. 
Men who combine humility of spirit 
with nobility of character and indomit 
able courage and Industry have been, 
are, and will be, the true master build- 
era. whether in Church or State, so long 
aa time lasts.

- By a decree Issued at Peking, all 
China is Informed that, from the Em 
peror downward, everybody must obey 
the edict affirming the fulfillment 
constitution, which Is set for the eighth 
year of the relen of Hsuan Tung, which 
reign begins officially on Jan. 22 "Let 
no vacillation or indifference be shown,” 
nma the decree, "but let everybody 
quicken hla energies so that the const! 
tution may become a fact ana tranquil 
Hty prevail universally.” This is ex 
eellent theory, and it rest* with the best 
element* In Chine to see that it is home 
out In practice.

of a

who had set npon him, and on their 
confession the bunia was charged with 
the crime. The session* Judge at Chots 
Nagpur accepted hi* plea that human 
facrlflce was part of hi* rellgifm. and 
red treed the charge of murder to one of 
homicide. In the and the bunia was 
sentenced to transportation for life.

- c»:
ify-g.1 s. '• .:
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REVIEWS
WHAT IS TACT?

(By Arthur Andeipon.t
perwm will manage and rule without un 
duly parading power, and 'die end hi 
view will be aooomplislied without Jack 
of self respect in those who

TME Lifo OF DR. ROBERTSON,

<*>at will he read with gnat
'•ThT* If*" î"dr Wld' U‘ l>
The Life of James

R»lph Connor (Cha*. W.

From a loose and thoughtless use of 
•.he t'ord, tact hai'oome to mean many 
things, end the word is used in various 
snd widely differing ooimeotions. But if 
we analysed our statements we should 
find that we had applied the word tact, 
in addition to the real thing, to any of 
the following—diplomacy, eelf.seeking, 
and not infrequently deceit 

Iu order to prevent confusion of ideas 
we muet hive a «dear conception of the 
meaning of tact, and at the outset we 
muet try to draw a Line between the true 
snd the false.

power or those who are subject to them. 
“A king who fights his people fights 
himself,” is applicable not only to kings 
but to all in authority, snd if commands 
can le made requests there is a better 
chanc « of things being done smoothly 
and with an infinite saving of energy 
end power. In tide phase of the exercise 
of tact “the art is to conceal the art,” 
»nd in this there is do insincerity an 
some would affirm; it j* merely the 
gaining of right end justifiable ends bv 
the pleassnlest

Robertson” by

To know Jaine* Roberteou 
him. and was to love 

“ no man in Canada was
L,«^hwlMown- ” — - •«'

Jn our Western country, 
towns and village*. but far out on the 
pathless plains, die pioneers of 20 years 
•go will remember his tall, gaunt figure 
and austere but kindly face-a face full 

, no career can lie auo of S.otdh shrewdness and quaint humor
icsdul, for tact helps one to make the Uke Abraham Lincoln, a gUme at him

^ ^ uw of one', other gifts. The .W showed the Westerner whirihe
The noblest conception is given us by cesefl4 bus me» man must be quick to

Ruskin when he defines tact as the great *“*** •nd 8ei*w Ma advantage at the right
"touch faculty" which lies in deep root »n«i««nt. and it will only be his sense of 
ed sympathy with humanity, and which ,® flLneH!, of things—which is tact— 
eitahlw a man or woman to enter into help him to do this. Lack of this
another’s feelings, to be wise for self sac **Uailty has ruined 
rifloe and self restraint, and which helps 
on® til judge between die essential and 
unimpcwtant.

uot only in

Without tact

•rner most prises in a man. 'll J* had 
plenty of good liorse sense.'' #

It seems hard to understand how any 
•ingle man could accomplish the amount 
of work that lu laid M
ln« daily portion. Fatiguing railway 
journeys, frightful drives in winter, ex 
hau«ting journeys in summer, storm 
•nd sunshine. Noue of diese tilings 
daunted the Uhunxh'a gallant soldier. 
Somewhere every night he held a ser 
vice and delivered an address. To slay 
, * *r**t congregation, tomorrow to
naif a dosen pioneers, farmers, ranch 
«rs, lumbermen or miner». After m*r 
vke it was his delight to dial for an 
hourasr two. and die «Jiann of die oon 
versai ion of a man who had travelled 
•o much and knew

many a career.
Tact and Success.

We all know of clever and brilliant 
«iieakers who, by unduly forcing their 
views on their hearer», have alienated 
people from them. We know people who 
never know when to keep quite; others 
• ho never know when to bring utit a 
■uggestion or when to supply a want 
that they are perfectly capable of supply
ing if they would, and so they remain 
•t die bottom of the ladder of niece*» 
•long with those who, by lack of tactful 
manners, which ao help in making one's 
way with others, hinder their

Tact is more easily recognized than de
fined, and as Ruskin would have w be
lieve that tact i« a virtue peculiar to a 
woman in a greater degree than to 
on acouut of her instinctive sympathies, 
which are fostered by her more sheltered 
life, we will turn to a well known char 
•cter in literature for an example of a 
tactful woman. It was certainly the 
possession of that faculty which enabled 
Lucy Manette in "A Tale of Two Oities" 
to be "all tilings to all" in her house 
hold, even when new ties and affection» 
came into her life, 
miseed her care in the slightest degree; 
her child never knew but a perfect moth 
•r; her husband never lacked the ajnn 
path.v of his wife, end withal she could 
understand and sympathise with that 
strange but pathetic character Sydney 
Carton.

»o many, was always 
greatiy appreciated. If there were oliild 
len in the house he was their chum 
•nd play fellow. Perhaps at 12 o'clock 

*. . . ... the family he stopped with, tired out.
It is in thie connection, however, that would retire. Not the indomitable Doc

people assert that the use of tact is *°r- though. He would turn up at break
pur» eelllshneee. That tact has brought **■! «nd oheery with no signs of
personal benefit to tliose who exercise We*rinesA. *nd with a great stack of let-
y 18 iuo *rgument that it is employed dsilV «*<i> for tlie mail, which he
for selfish ends. Courtesy, cheerfulness Titien during “the
kiudlhwee, sympathy, right judgment,' houn ”
•nd all other qualities which are ee 
sent tally embodied in tact are never ex 
ereised with the object of personal ben 
•fit in view, or else we must believe that 
the basis of all effort and action in the 
world is SELF; and a very sordid world 
we should live in if that 

No! tact, like virtue, is it» own iw 
ward, end that success does come as a 
result of tactful behavior ie the natural 
effect of a cause which has a very differ 
ent result as it» mein object.

own ph«-

Her father never

It was a «tartiing mystery to every 
one When he slept, or if he ever slept. 
He seemed to be made of three tern 
pered steel.

An Expression of Perfect Sympathy.
Tact may be exercised in a multitude 

of wave widely differing from each other. 
A student failed in an important exam 
ination. It was the first failure and the 
blow to many hopes and ambition». 
After the results had been made public 
hia chum came to him and. without a 
word, took his arm and in silence paced 
the quadrangle with him until the first 
bitterness h i patted. Theie wae the 
tact of silence which expressed perfect 
sympathy with the feelings of the dis 
appointed friend.

No less important is the tMt ex.pres»ed 
in tiie "word fitly spoken." How often 
is this seen in discussions and argu 
uients. A few words from a tactful apeak 
er will change the whole current of a 
discussion from dangerous to safe chan 
nels, and will raise the tone of many 
a meeting. As in public discussion, so 
in private conversation.

It has been said that no man oo «i 
pies so much space in the world that, 
when the time comes for him to leave 
It. his loss makes much of a difference 

z !n » f®w h°un- This is in s measure 
true. But the loss to the world of some 
men !» irreparable. There are many 
great and able men in the Presbyterian 
Church to day, but neither now nor at 
the time of James Robertson’s death 
oould a man be found to fill his place.

When appointed superintendent of 
the Western Missions he made it his 
ideal to place a minister everywhere 
where a few Presbyterians could be 
gathered together 
of • congregation.

In carrying out this ideal he had his 
own trouble» and difficulties. The Pres
byterian Church L. inclined to be oon-

Then we .11 knn. , . An emi,l8»t *ogliah scientist has just .j!,??11!® in epi/il‘ The flery young en-
“the w.r, A k,K WJ*1 !» by advanced the theory that blushing is an U^lâS w“ often douched witii cold
ful w.vywhVh° hl0ge'„ uU " th,e t40t' ) •obiovement of which everv one ^should ni*16*!** ,>lder representatives of the 
ful way which Moomplishes a pleasant ; be proud. He save it reouire. kJiI. ♦ wh<- «« ardor hi.d been chilled
duty without marring it. and which oar blush. Idiote can not blush - neither U* ^ dl**Ppoin «•»*• »nd courage daunt
nee out an unpleasant duty with the animal. He 23.»L ’ by dif&oi ties. ^

oftactfulneis, for there »re times when eoon, In fact ae the brain* lie Jin. V J*®11 of lhe F-*-'1 and aaked for help in
power must he excelled. and then tart exercise ite funelions lanSj *? Ul* mission Held but he sucoecdcdP In
l'I"U7 «'<"• the Imn hand." blushw jf w“fm. ">'">*-">« of the yeun, the

It is, perhaps, not too sweeping a for tie coming or its I. °I hlB enthuslaam. Many of the
alitement to make when we say that the exercise of will n V, ,i Jn-JÎ *ïy it?4 n* ,ninl,t«™ of the Presbytérien
majority of Britons object to being man- saya solely hv the brain ,| , ed' P**nrch in Western Canada to-day oame
Nted. and there i. . ,cn,lmcy to low, the ti.e.Wnth.t hère N *JX>?1 40 ,h/1 h* oon.kl.md the lend of
reverence for authority, but a tactful them ” *ctlve hr*,n Pfomlm, perm,ailed and enlisted by hi,

eameetneee and eloquence.

were true.

Tact, like content, "la a Jewel which 
no Indian mine can buy,” but it may 
be possessed by the humblest as by the 
greatest. Its -possession marks the true 
gentleman, and its use makes the world 
* Pleasanter place to live in. By tact 
the rough mads of the world are smooth 
ed, its unpleasant paths avoided, and 
its travellers are uplifted by the kindlier 
feeling which Is spread abroad.

to form the nutJeua

f
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5Dr. Bobertaon vu born In Scotland 
ta Ur. vtil., of the Toy. HI. pw.nl. 
w»i« hone*. Ood fearing nnd Indu.

J***» «ry poor. Llk« Carlyle, 
Hugh Miller and other fanioue 8ooUh 
ro#o. he. m hie fathers had done, had 
worked on the land aa herd or gellie, 
fMting «rhat aobooling he could. He, 
however, had a name even in those 
times for his earnestness and industry, 
*ud was famed for his skill in arith
metic.

At the annual meeting of St. Mat
thews Church (Rev. K. J. Macdonald. 
Pastor), the treasurer's report showed 
rect'pts of II.6S4 38. A successful ef- 
fort v as ms de to liquidate the

Uw. J. K. Ihsolos. M.A., of VaDeyfleld. 
acoepte the call 4o Norwood, Edmonton.
Alta., and Rev. J. T. Anderson, hss been 
s*ifHdnted interim moderator of the 
VsUevfield sesaion.

At the meeting of Montreal 1‘reeky 
t«rv last week a resolution wa# passed 
bearing on the great loss sustained by 
t.ia 1‘nwljyierlan College and oluiroh, in 
the -«u<kitii dna.Ui of Pn»feseor MoKen 
ale. Prof. Welch Htated tliet the fun 
eral of U«e late iotdemur was very 
1 algal y aMetided at Luctumw, Out. All

chuitiiee were represented. and the ...i
grief wan universal. (>nant and (kwident intermingled in

Th», anm.ui «... _ greeting the New Year in crowded Chin
“«■ me**lln* ot ,h«* Amerl- we Mission rooms, where a very enjoy-

Pnabyterian Church was held lust able programme was rendered. „ 
*eL».lJr Rl>l,erl J°hnjton pre variety-of exercises pleasing I v givenhv 

•Idlng The report Showed that the the scholars there was a New W ex
total membership was I.OM. a net ga.n h»,nation by Mr. law , K™ anl^Y^r

f°Lthe y, ar' whlle ,he 1<N,er l>y Mr. Hum Keen, with remarks 
Inapeuor atreet Mlsalon had a mem- in English and Chinese by Mr. Chan 
ershlp Of sir The flnnnos of this Seng, while as usual the children de

MÏndM ChUr'h ln U b, A.I, pm..

At the annual meeting of Crescent 
"treet church, a very optimistic feeling 
prevailed. The total receipts 
ed to $21.141.
mission and benevolent pursues were 
tho largest In the history of the con
gregation. A resolution of sympathy 
and condolence was passed to the 
family of the late Rev. Professor Mac- 
Kensle, whose sudden death deprived 
the congregation of a sincere friend 
and helper.

gage oi’ $4,000. The congregation de
cided to Install a new pipe organ and 

property adjoining the 
church for a manse. On Tuesday. Feb. 
$, the but >ng of the mortgage will 
«aka plac at which the Rev. Dr. Bar- 
clay, of bi. Paul'. Church, Rev. C A. 
Doudlct. and Rev. W R. Crulk.hai.lt» 
will be preaent, and give abort ad-

secure the

IH>vertv drove the family to emigrate 
to Canada, and by sheer pluck Uie youth 
worried through and won a teacher's oer 
iifloate. From that time his life is an 
•P*° of difficulties surmounted, of bat 
tlaa won. It is not necessary to dwell 
on his career.

The author tells the story of his life, 
»nd tells Ü well. He gives us in James 
Robertson the picture of s hero, the 
peculiar type of hero he loves- the 
typical hero of all his books, the man 
brought up amidst the woods and hills 
whose character rough hewn by nature 
has become refined and purified by suf 
faring and love.

Ralph Connor loves the Scotchman of 
tba Carlyle stamp and loves to write of 
them. But none of hie creation- im- 
Preee*e us as grand a figure as the man 
his biography depicts. It is easy to 
judge then that the author ha* been 
engaged upon a labor of love.

The book is a notable addition to Can 
adian literature, and will be an inspir
ing force to those who read it. Ralph 
Connor is to be «ongratulated upon hav
ing achieved a decided success. -The 
Tribune. Winnipeg.

programme was a surprise appre
ciative testimonial from the acholara to 
Dr. Thomson and Mr. Chan Norn Seng, 
the t’hineee Missionary. The rooms were 
prettily decorated, the favorite blooming 
New Year lily being in profusion. Mr. 
Budge brought greetings from the oily 
Y M.C.A. to tlie Chinese Christian As- 
social ion. Superintendants Crimson, 
Christian and Macnamara also offered 
appreciative and encouraging

The annual meeting of the Congrega
tion of the 8t (labriel Presbyterian 
Church was largely attended and much 
interest shown in the report# submit
ter by the various societies and organi
sations connected with he church. The 
Rev. Dr. Robert Campbell, pastor of the 
church, presided. The rejH#rt read t»y 
Mr. McDougall, the treasurer, was a very 
satisfactory one. the expenditure being 
$5.196.44. Mr. Malcolm A. Campbell, as 
eistant tothe pastor, referring t»> the Sab 
bath sc hool, reported Uicresee in at
tendance of 43 over tiie average of last 
year, and in speaking for the adult Bible 
class, announced

t
amount- 

The contributions for

reniants.

At a meeting erf the Lav men'# Mis- 
sionwry Movement of St. tidro Ohurrii 
Meesra. A. W*l*h and A. C. Scott were 
Hie nrinoifKil epeakers. Mr. Scott spoke 
alw»ut tiie great miwi»m spirit «rf Christ. 
* . ** ">«* <li*y '*f the ohim-h
<lo*ig more to carry the Gospel to Or 1er 
fal cumtries. particularly Honan, where 
thi-s movement iniTytoaee. sending a man 
tn tiie near future. Mr. Walsh oonfln 
«1 hi,-, remark# i.rirmipaJJv to the Lay 
men's Miwdonarv Movement, and made 
ntany verv tiet]rful remarks.

THE VINAL CHANGE.

By Rev. Joseph Hamilton, author of 
"The Spirit World." etc.

There is to be a transformation of this 
natural, fleshy body into s body of a 
finer and more ethereal organisation in 
the last great day. We are 
this fact, but the procès# we do not un
derstand. Paul says It is a mystery. 
At the seme time, when we see that 
change effected. 1 lielieve it will not 
•eem so verv wonderful. It i# wonder 
lui now because we are not acquainted 
with the law bv which the effect i# to

an average attendance 
over one hundred, at their Sun 

day afternoon meetings.
At the annual meeting of St. Mark's 

Church. Rev. Q. F. Klnnear acted an 
chairman, and The retiring 

trustees were all re-elected, and the of
ficers now «re: Chairman, Mr. A. E. 
Taylor; treasurer. Mr. P. MvDoqgall; 
secretary. Mr. J. Hector Mackay ; manag
ers. Meaner*. A. C. Abernathy. John Beck- 
Ingham. Wni. Blair. D. McL Brophy. 
Wm. Clelland, jr., Jas. Cooper, A. Me 
Allieter, John M. H. Robertson and Ro
bert 8. Wier.

encouraging reports
b# produced. There may lie higher laws we™ received from the session, ht.ard 
whose operation does not reach down °f management, Sabbath school, Chln- 
Into the lower world, but which may "<*hool, Indies' Aid Society, Qlrls*
seem most natural and easy when once Sewing Circle and Men's Own. There 
we see them in action. had been thirty-eeven members admlt-

Thers are wonderful transformations ted during the year, and the member-
effected now and here which may well ship wan now 216. Messrs O More

ure ue that this bodily transformation W. C. Flnhbourne, B. Jtones, Q Muir’
we are spe.iking of may fall easily with jr.. and A. M Reaper. Jr., were elected T.
in the range of higher laws with which to the board of managen «at. T,le annu,lJ nieeting of Taylor Church
we «re not now acquainted. Here, we w*e held on Thursday evening of last
will suppose, is a maes of Iron ore. It Report# presented at the annual meet *«d it was satisfactory in every
i* a dull heavy weight of metal. But *n'~ **f Faimwwint nhurch. Dehvimier, P»rticular. The f<»lowlng statistics will
you know that heat will change that » lno* encouraging nature. Five some idea as to the amount of work
uiaaa of iron into a liquid, and a higher * »v+ng been raised last year as <l«ne in the congregation. During the
degree of light will transform the liquid J**"1** t385 in 190?- During tiie year y«*r the pastor officiated at 87 baptisme,
into vapor. More than that, you know r**®? were ®® additkm# to the mem 54 marriages and 52 burials. There were
that if the necessary degree of heat were heiwniip and 23 removals. The atiend- 227 new members received during the
only applied to the mass of dull metal, a*** •* Sunday School shows a heal year, 131 on profeesion of faith, and 96
it would b# transformed into vapor in V"' ln<wree. as also do all the other by certificate#. The total memherehip,
a single moment. If you had not seen departments of the work The meet afte: the roll has been thoroughly pure
or thought of such a transformation as j*1* *** ÎI® » the presddenoy of ed stands at 1,200. The pastor is auport-
tbat, would it not have seemed iinpos t ^ • <TT ed by 34 elders, who visit the whole
oiblef But you see that transformation ramnonint is a promising off- gregation quarterly. Tiie total amount of
has been wrought, a transformation eo ^Prin*. money raised for the year is $12,327, Of
radical as to turn heavy metal into vapor, Dr. Thomson emphasised the good and ,bis I2»773 w®nt to missionary and bene-
and so immediate as to require but a important results of the opium prohlhi vo,ent purpoeee. During the year a 
moment of time. tion law already, though so recently be h*ndsome new organ was installed at a

Is it ao difficult then to believe that coming operative. Though there are but 0084 I3»808- A good et retaker’s resi
God may have in reserve some process a few Chinese smokers in this dtt a denoe WM fitted up in t . 'sliding, and
analagous to that, and perhaps Just a- number have given it up, while opium 1 fl”t-class side walk ,d around the
easy, whereby this heavy body of clay is very dear and latterly only obtainable chtm>h- The year ends , with a balance
mv be transformed in an instant into in bulk, the universal dislike of the he 00 1,18 T*ht A splendid report was
the spiritual, glorified body oi a saint f bit hawing no doubt, much to do with its *iven °f the Feinnount branch of the

I do not see why our faith should renunciation. 0ambling has by the pro work. » promising miwlnn enterprise oar
etumble here at ell. On the contrary. hlbition of opium end police action re ried on Teylor oongregetion.

bave maPy, analogies even in this cefved a very effective check. Rev. Dr.
world now that may well support our Johnston concluded a pleasant and pro There are -k a »v
faith in this corruptible body yet put fltable evenine bv remark* and v,Th?” e who tbink themselves
tiny on Incorruption, and the image of *„<i the lord's prayer m unison PIViu P°lnt them out as
th. «Rhl, tain, changed Into th. Im "."mrtxxltaa-- Tta, m.a.ur. their hn-
•§• vf th, heavenly. iï! T proTMed ,mp,e porianca by the amonnt of attention they

attract and the flattery they receive.

I
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The Quiet Hour
TRUK AND FALSE BROTHER

HOOD.* utu\ but lie kepi at it. lli« lather kuo* 
onljr too well hia son'a fault, aud he 
told u dear triend about it. The friend, 
who was au earueat Christian, said, "Let 
me have your boy with me on my jour 
ney aormi» the plains." The boy wee 
asked if ho would go. "Yes, only too 
glad of the chance." Together they start 
ed.—the frank, honest, courageous rtiau 
and the crafty, dishonest boy. 
months they were together. They faced 
danger and death together., aud shared 
all the joys of the journey. The buy 
idolised the man. lie copied him in 
hia walk, hia epceoh, and his honvty. 
He put aside hia meau, lying habit, and 
became g strong, brave character. Why I 
Because he saw that the man loved 
truth and hated lies. And when we get 
tv understand God's abhorrence of lyiug 
lips and Ills dt light in true dealing, we 
thall imitate Hia truth.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

tUy Rev. Junes Hoes, D.D.)tBy Uev. 1*. M. MeoDouald, M.A.)
Common. Plato argued that all pro 

party alioulu belong to the community, 
aud not to tlie individual; aud the &• 
bcnea * Judas, aud aoine other sects, 
piacused this. The Le*»ou incident dot* 
not commit Christianity to communistic 
socialism, »ince it was only a special 
extension of the hospitality shown to 
van tors of the Diaparnou. During then 
itiuarsut life, the twelve disciple* had 
« common treasury, aud now, when they 
Wyly eetiowed With new hie and euthu 
siaaui, auu >u«u their brethren were dc 
ta.net m Jerusalem beyond the usual 
time, by the extraordinary happuniug» 
of P Mtecoei, it was uamrai lor 
lusurt to Uns plan ot mutual help. It 
wao purely voluuUuy; no disuple *a» 
i cm un vu u> sell In* property, and alter 
the sale, he was tree to

The multitude were ol one heart aud 
•oui tUev. V tr.;, v. SL That wee how Uie 
Lnruuan era lagan, ToUay, Uie ne art 
ot ah 'Jhrisieuuum throb# m tv*ipou»c 
to uie cans lor help that come lr ui uie 
ueouy. Let Uiete be 1 amine in India, 
auu Ceuauiau Vnnsuaus at ones seuu 
supplies to relieve uie euileriugs. Let 
hume • caser» itom Uie olU wutid oorne 
to our snores aud tad to hud employ 
meut, auu at uuoe loud aud luel and 
violinug ate euppuud by Uiuae who are 
heuar oil. Slay we not claim that Uie 
wide ouuunuereuoe ol toUay a lrateruity 
auu *ympauiy baa wine lrum tuat on# 
iuue venue ol brotuetuovdl Therv mu 
sun, wiue gulls separating men; but 
wncre Cnriei cornea, 
ui.ugeU or tilled.

Foi

tuviu to

MY SAVIOUR.

1 sought Thee, weeping high and low 
1 found Ihee not; 1 did not know 
i was a sinner—even so,
1 missed Tliee tor my baviuur

1 saw Thee sweetly Sondeeceud 
Of .tumble men to be the friend,
1 chose Thee for my way, my end,
But fouud Thee not my Saviour.

Until upon tin- crues I sew 
My Cod Who died to meet the law 
That man had broken; then 1 saw 
My sin, aud then my tievicur.

W hat eeek l longer I Let me be 
A sinner sll my deys to Thee,
Yet more aud more, aud The# to me 
Yet more aud more my Saviour.

Be Thou to me my Lord, my Uuide, 
My friend yea, everything beside;
But lire:, last, best, whate'er betide,
Be Thou to me my tisviour.

"iueu let us pray, that oorne it way-- 
A* come it win for a' that— 

lUat man to uiau the warld o er 
-saau Urituers be.—"

give much oi 
utile as he chose, in almost every lorn* 

' ul aocialuw, a uiau s property
inaudvered by Uie stole, aud even his 
valuing a muai i* surrendered to Uie 
wmmou stves. lhe common bund in lav 
vauy church »*s extraordinary love, the 
mm ot uie tipirn, whereas all eooiahsuc 
commnniuos are buuuu together oy ex 
leruaJ .ales and imperauve law», 
iwnu to weaken, U nut en.irely to ill» 
iupt, tonnij aiieuuous. The 
°i goode in the cüurvh i— 
ovyoud Jerusalem; it imi to

The eou ol oousolatiou, v. jo. in a 
Lunauian city, our church 
visitor iu the various hospitals, a white 
iiaired, warmhearted minister. With uu 
failing regularity he niaxee his weloom 
ed rounds ot these "sick homes. " Aud 
how he is ivvedl lie has Uio happy 
latent of turning gloom into giaduee», 
aud cheering Ueapouüent aud despairing 
hearts. The nuises aud sUendaum are 
a# pleased to see him as the bowers to 
»ee the suu. He oomlorts the sick one 
whose home is surue# the seas, or away 
out ou the prairies. He quotes u ver»e 
that eoiue struggling one cau use 
hie preserver in the stormy sea ol pain. 
He breathes into the ear of the 
Uie "Aauie that is above every 
He w allocUonalely caiied 
Uie sou ot consolation." Like his Mas 
ter, aud like llaruabaa ol the eany 
church, he goes about doing good.

hept baoa part ol Uie pnoe, ch. b : J, 
'L Double deaiiug ie its own victim aud 
executioner. A ship builder, to add to 
lus prolu ou a oontract, put into the 
hull of a vessel a worm-eaten plank, 
aud kept the good, sound one fur an 
other purpose. Ills foreman appealed 
to him to do right, aud put the good 
plauk iu its rigin place, but lie would 
not. The ship was delivered to her own 
ers seemingly "staunch and etrung, u 
goodly vessel;" but there wee a weak 
spot below the water line. She made 
two trips ou calm seae, and all went 
well. But, at last, ou a homeward voy- 
-ge with the wife aud son of the builder 
un board, high gales and etrung seas 
uufleted her. tihe came, in a leaking 
state, within sight of port, aud then 
.'ank. The dishonest plsuk has caused 
u, and tiie lives of many were lost, with 
the builder's loved unes.

W hy heth tiatan tilled thine heart I v.
3. tiatan cannot compel any one to eiu. 
lie cau tempt, but it ie yielding that is 
**». If we resist the devil he will bee 
from ue. Uur hearts are like e strung 
• -todel, whose garrison can repulse the 
enemy without, so long as he ie kept 
withouL Only when one within turns 
traitor end upeue the gate to the foe, 
can the citadel be captured.

Thou hast Lied unto Qod, v. 4. A 
boy oooe liad a bad habit of lying. He 
knew that it was a mean, sneaking weak

has as its

oonuu unity 
never extended

disputes,
auu, later, to euject poverty, among uit 
Cuttausus there, and soon ceased.

ON JOINING THE GHURCH.

1oisuuai guodueas dues not quality u» 
lux juiuiug uie ouurch ol (Jurist. A 
muai have a better, mote enduring claim 
man Unit n he would be received into 
uie oiurch » » wurtny associate ut other 
cuurvn member».

Baruaoo»,

let some goud peup.c 
ate actually remaining uutaiu» uiecnuiviiPRAYER.

Almighty Uod, there is none like 
'lliee. Other rocks are not as our Bock, 
uur eaemie» themedve» being judges. 
Tbou doest as Thou wilt iu the armies of 
heaven aud among the children of men. 
None can etay Thine hand. Mercy and 
judgment belong unto the Lord our Uod. 
Uur song is tremulous because we re
member the mercies of heaven, and 
noble because we remember the judg 
meats of Uod. Uur soug shall be of 
judgment and uiuzvy. Unto Thee, O 
Lord, will we eing. Amen.

tuuay becauae Uiey hold to the
notion that goouueas la the 
iuembciidiip. A young man who 
Ueely u> Uiuruh mrk, but who remain 
to cuuuecl hiiiisdt *uh the church that 
he largely supports, said the other day 
lust Uu had "uevet seen the time yo* 
»vheu he .vas good enough to join Uiu 
church. ’ He never will Aux hsa he 
oiej even tu# time wheu any one else 
he snow* xas good euu ugh to jvih the 
uuuieh. It, indeed, h# though; he had 
attained tv that etondard ol guoUne»*, 
“hat a»»u.ahoe would he have ‘•'“U to 
morrow he would continue to hold to ill 
ae urn»*» Uie fact that hie pisoeul

M . vicuou of personal un wur thine sa ie hi»
no wonder so many of ue are so poor hrat quaiihoaUon lot church member

in spiritual tilings. To our door# ever- “hip. lue neat queeuou is whether he
.v , .CO,u.* ,h* ht5ave,l,y meseengeisi, believe, that Jesus Christ ie able to save
their hands laden with rich blessing», uisi which was lost. If he dues then
which the, Will! to give to ue. But we Jin uul, titticuid wud hcuuMblc Luunc
•re so intent ou our eerthl, aiuhiitoiia l. to give kuuaell uucundlUuntiUi eud
that we do not eec them nor open our J'uWici, into the keeping ci thel o.vmur.
duo» to them, end Welting long iu vein, this u "juuiiug the church." lhe church

Cl ‘ 77 lUn‘ Sldl) »»•)'. leaving ui, la nut « cutiection vt "good" peuple: etill
unhleaaed in our poverty. If we would ieae a collection of peuple who think
l»nt tram ourawlve. to take whatever gift the, ere good. It ia a Uidv ot petauua
S? ÜÎ' *£ *h<,<lld beco,i|* »*“ Vnow that the, are, in Ld oMhiuii
d«r, U,‘ï“|bl;rir T; “ °ur ••‘"••i ‘-cpalcl, evil, and who b«Üuac
fronbl àoh ù.?e,i,^'Ul|’u Qod , The u,.Uu‘ vouvictiou have thrown then,
trouble with us is that we do not always selves on to ths love ami
reooguue the blessings when they ere 
offered us. Some of the richest of them 

in forms of paiii, struggle aud eor 
row. Let us learn to accept God’» gifts, 
whether they shine in joy or are veiled 
in shadows.—J. R. Miller, D.D.

test lor

REJECTED BLESSINGS.

_ mercy of an 
omnipotent Saviour, knowing tiiel thesx 
only hope for ealvation aud halfway 
decency lie a h, mm. They tiud comfort 
aud strength in banding theuiselvee to
gether In Ute name of their oouimoti 

_________________ _________ Ie 11 one counts him

8. 8. Lesson, February 7, 1906. Acts 
4 :32 to 6:11. Commit to memory vs. 32, 
33. Golden Text—Lying lips are ahum 
ination to the Lord; but they that deal 
truly are his delight.-Proverbe 12 22.
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GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINGS. tv return borne each night without a 

»tein of dellluiieui upon his aouL A

hie life

COMRADES THE WORLD OVER.*
(By J. A. B. Dickson, D.D., Gait.)

Fe'th Healing.
“lie bed faith to be healed.”—Acte 

xiv. 8.
Hvzekiah, 2 Kings xx. 36.
The Multitudes, Luke v. 16. 
Syropheuioian 

Mark vii. 29.
The Man with a Son Possessed. Maik 

Jx. 22, 23.
The Deef Man, Mark vii. 32.
The Man with the Withered Hand, 

Mark ill. A
The Woman with Issue of Blood, Mark 

v. 29.
See also Luke ix. 2, x. 8, 9, and Jaa. 

v 14, 15.

inay make lus calling a pulpit and 
j a sermon. If religion tarries 

all this force, and power, and capacity, 
h.0,* iuuch it means lur a man to say, 
“Then 1 will consecrate my whole life 
to Uodl" Our Lord bays that each in
dividual must count the oust on both 
side». Men may grow discouraged, feel 
mg that it is a hard thing to become a 
disciple of Christ. Have we then count
ed the cuet on the other side I Have we 
counted how much harder H is for a 
man not to he a Christian I Religion 
d >es not lc*>en a man's pleasure—it will 
heighten it. Consecration does 
l hat

Human eouls are alike all over the
world. Mr. Kipling In the best of all 
his ballads begins with the thought of 
their unlikeness:
• U East ie East end West is West, and 

never the twain shall meet 
1111 earth and sky meet pieeeutiy at 

Hod's great judgment seat."
But he goes on to the larger truth at

Woman's Daughter,

"Dut there is ue.ther East nor West, 
border, uor breed, nor birth,

When two strong men stand face to 
lace, tiio' they tome from the ends 
of the eurth."

not mean
we must give up all we have. A 

man is not asked to give up his society, 
but to be a Chr^iiuu man in t rat so
ciety. A man need not give up his as
sociations, but should hallow uem by 
His Christian lue. Every mai should 
abide by nis calling. Uud has given us 

wurx ii do, and he merely asks us 
lo be Christian men where lie hue plae 
ed ua. It may be a hard thing uus 
uervics of Christ today - Larder, perhaps, 
than it Was during me days ol prosecu- 
tiou. lint the service of sin is 
than the service ui Christ. Th 
tiuu ie not wiieUier a man shall be in 
any eetvme, but ui which service shall 
we bt. we muet either be 
of Uvd or the servant of Satan. It is 
not a question whether a man shall 
cuiry a cross or get rid of a cross, tor 
every man must carry 
question ior eaeh of us is, Which crues 
siiaii it be, the cross of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, or the heavier cross ûaian pu» 
upon his servante f It is not a queeuon 
of escape, but a question ui eouuiiug the 
cost. If u is a hard thing to serve Uud, 
it v ili be a harder thing nut 
Him. Any man who put# his hand by 
faith in the hand ul the Lord 'mis 
Christ will hud that there is no tempi# 
Uuu in th# great London of 
which he shall not be inure than oun 
querur. li wc put our hand of lailk in 
Jus almighty hand, we shall Lind duty 

Never since the time of our Lord was his sweeter, and the thoughts of
«I so easy for a man to begin a Christ less and lews terrible,
ian life, and so

.. u\ rsr»£ ™E 000of answered pHA'tR*
ing CUrlafe sojourn upon earth it was Slats that blue scruae lue sky. 
no l-gbt matter lo become hie disciple. lo the Christiana sight;
It costa us little today—in feet, it adds So Uie answered prayers stream lo 
L. our mepectabUhy. Ih. Church do», Huodmg him »ilb light 
not hide itself in eome upper chamber,

“ * * oent» uf liuw they gleam, and glow, and aliiue- 
hitelligeoce and light. It i, therefure Wondrous auawer, all; 
ù,h|l,P r,*1'er» disgrace to belong livery one a spécial sign 
to the Church uf Cliriet. There is a For a eneoial call I “ 
danger of men regarding religion as a
thiiig to be had at any time, eo fully Loohiug back o'er life's long way 
and freely Is it proclaimed lo all. We Christiana allow their power) V’
w‘eCCt ‘ *M *“J d,“",°nd1’ Answered prayers da,
we cannot buy or earn salvation, wluch And for every hour. * *
is eternal life through Jceus Christ our 
Lord. Religion is today, as it ever has
hnUbeeulh'Ilg °* 4uti C041, Tliere

Aiid Hie limitation to 'strong men" 
need# to be cat out. There is no Last and 
Wml in euuls. Uud made of one biuod 
all the muons of the earth and they 
have Uic same kind of souls end the 
same kind and ouiox of blood.

luere are dillorenoes but they 
cuudary. loo muuh has been made ol 
them, vve have been told that the Last 
and West could never uuderetaud each 
"Hier, that the La#i bends beiure the 
luiee ul the West, but tuiue back to it# 
old thouguis again, luare is no each 
mysterious dividing line be.* ecu any 
two section# ol the world, borne Au'^r 
Ivans have more in common with soi 
ixureaus Ulan they nave wan other Amer 
icaua. lue dieu ne Uuu ol language, of 
race, ol color, ate nut land amenta! du- 
tiuctiono. Men are brothers uuuer

SAFE IN HIS HAND.
There ie a finality about the past that 

always givy » touch of solemnity to 
the paswuig of the year; the opportune 
tie# are gone, as.ure also the failures 
and temptations . r“ __ 
hearts of ours that which craves some 
thing new ; a new start is always hope 

VVe grow tired of work and the 
everlasting monotony of life, and the 
wish to begin over again is a natural 
one. If we only could.

It is here that tile

There is in these

fui

guept-l come» in 
with its great good tidings. In Christ 
all tilings are new. The heart is made 
new; born again us a little child It i# 
dead to the old life and thrilling with 
a new life—eternal life. Uld chain, are 
broken. Uld habits are dead. The face 
is set toward the morning, and the dut
ies of the day are taken up with a 
trust in Him who uiaketli all thiugi» 
new.

me servant

a clues. The

Men everywhere have the aaiue fund 
ameutai problem* and needs, lue 
sin» ussdii Uieir euuis in au lands. Inure 
are no peculiar sine. They are ail the 
universal experience of men. The"Hid in uhe shadow of his hand;

Oh, bleesud hiding place, 0 
Ur on the »ea or on the land 

That promise doth all fear efface; 
Hid in the shadow of liis band.”

to serve
soi rows .veign upon all hear». Aloumr» 
weep fur their httie 
mourn# lor friend. Thu needs of men 
are Uie same. All need a fatiier in heav 
cu, a Saviour, a Uiude on earth, life 
lu d au. and light in darkness.

And ..hat Uud, who i# une Uud of all, 
lias provided lur hi# children, he 'us* 
provided lur all his children. Uni 
low is tor them ail. It is not ior 
favored race, 
all. Xou might not think so from loua 
ing at the world, but it is the lacL He 
came a# uu«y and aa much lor the Chin
ese and the Airicau as tor the English 
and Anna lean. The words of Uhe baviour 
made no dieUncUun in favor of sptxual 

Ilia dumpies were to go to all 
uuUons, to preach tue gospel in all the 
world, to be witnesses unto the utter 
muet parts of the earth. As long as 
anywhere in tire world any man is left 
umeaciied men have been narrower than 
the love and thought of Uud.

All men aie brother#. Jesus' parable of 
Uie Uovd Samaritan teaches us that any 
man in need is our neighbor. It is not 
the man whuee lauds adjoin 
ly, although that makes a large number. 
“How deep does your land run!" asked 
one man of another who tried to narrow 
the bounds of his neighborhood. "Down 
to the center of the earth,” said he in 
his greed. "i/ome,” wu# the reply, "that 
makes you neighbor at the vouter to every 
other man in the world who 
square foot of earth.”

ones. Friend

ours over

the cost of dicipleship.

hard " for a
Ills Sou came lor them

Dure to sound their marvels out, 
Thus a triumph win;

... „t ,i‘"0r°Vîl“*îî m cver> depart Challenge thus a we,Id of donbl, 
ment of the world, but no change hue And a wo,Id of elu. 
taken place in the matter of tile soul,
With all our advancement in ednoatiou, Tell the faith :eea, tell the weak 
science, and art, it ta not a whit «uie. How He a rweïed ’
to be a disciple of the Lord Jt-sue Christ 
then it ever was. Religion never had 
ruch a sphere and capacity as it has 
hday; hence to be 
mean# more than it formerly did. Per 
sonal consecration to God means more 
than during any other period of the 
world's history. If religion ie worth any 
thing at all, it ie worth everything. God's 
service is one of joy, liberty, and peace.
Uod does not debar us from any one of 
his gifts when we become Hie servants.
Religion does not debar

ours mere

Lei Hi# grew, responses speik 
For His promise true.

a servant of Uud Ours the God who lives and 
cares;

God of all, for all H# loves,
God of answered prayers!

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.

Mon.—A universal Uod (Rom. 3:27 31). 
Tues.—Universal worship (Psa. 66:1-20). 
Wed.—A universal kingdom (Matt. 13 

1 31 33).
Thurs.—Universal fellowship (1 Cor. 1: 

1-9).
Fri.—Universal service (Mark 16:14 20). 
Bat—Universal brotherhood (.Matt. 12:

movee;
There is a dignity in the very effort to 

save with a worthy purpose, even though 
the attempt should not be crowned with 
eventual success. It produces a well 
regulated mind; it gives prudence a Lri- 
u i over extravagance; it gives virtue 
thv mastery over vi<y$; H puts tile 
toons under control; it drives

Ours the God who

pas
away care; 

it secured comfort. Saved money, how 
over little, will serve to dry up many a 
tear.-Bmdes.

... a man from
wealth and luxuries. Chalmers said that 
he believed it impossible for a man tv 
be absorbed in oonimeroe without it 
belittling his soul. I do not believe tbi«, 
•nd U is possible for a man to hallow 
ttta celling U it hi e Uwtol one, end

•Y. P. Topic, Feb. 7., 1909-Our Christ 
Inn Endeavor Comradee the world over. 
(Pee. «am. Christian Endeavor Day.)
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, .. weal" In the
neighlvihug republic went» » niinieter. 
He muet Ik “

Thet » chans# i# desirable in the con
■tltution of the upper Houses of Perils 
m#nt in both the Mother Country and 
Canada is evideifl. The trouble Is that 
the cniment of the body to be reformed 
ie neceeearv. end thie la difficult to ob 
teln. eepeoielly If the change » |„ th, 
direction of making their hold 
and its

younf, discreet, scholarly,
•ociable, pious, popular and magnetic,
*°d must have a wife of similar quel 
itiea.M The ealary is not stated, but 
most likely it will run somewhere about 
WOO or WOO a year. Congregation* on 
the look out for all theee good qualities 
in their niinieter. usuaUy pay about
that amount. At least they do so over popuI,r ve™m#nt demands a change,
here. No doubt when this discreet. *nd ,l hae 10 °°me H i». however,
•oholarly, sociable, pious, popular, mag ,ergely tbe re!<ul1 ot the persistence of 
netio young man turns up some of the lh® Uf>p*r hmwee In opposing the popu
ofBoe bearers will remind him that he lsr wiI1, •*pressed through the more re
must not be proud though he has >uch prwentative chamber or in the press. In
a handsome salary. Quite likely there °reat Bri,ain ,he «ctlon of the Is.rde on
will lie a donation party at his house the ^«««Hon hill will tend 
to spend the evening and leave a few the,r rrform- 
things t.iey could find uo use for at 
home. While the party is going on, 
each of the women will manage to tell 
tile minister's wife that 811E got it up.
At tlie end of the year the donations 
will be counted out of the «alary. Quite 
likely half the remainder will lie made 
up by “sociables.” The minister and
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The plan aiibmhled by A.c.nnmittea. 
appointed on motion of Lord Ro«ebery. 
for the reform of the Home of Lords ie 
baaed partly on the plan now |„ op.r, 
thin fir the peerages of Scotland and Ire 

Memherehip In the hereditary no 
Willy of either of three kingdom, doe, 
not carry with It membeiwhio in the 
Houae of Lords. The Scotch 
certain of their own memhera to ait. dur 
ipg a tingle parliamenl. the Iriah 
do the time, but for life.

I
I

hie wife must attend, of course, if not, 
aomebodv might raise the.cry that he 
ie not “liked."

peers elect

Ottawa, Wkdnkhday, Kkii. 3, iinhi. Then be might die. 
Most aensible men would rather die The new plan 

propose# to unite the English, Scotch 
*nd Irish peers Into one electoral body, 
which would choose 200 of jt« 
to ait in the House of Lord*

than live on these terms.Hw. Oàarwnoe MoKhmon, B.D., drf
Winnipeg, who hae just I wen o»Ued to 
»t. James Square G1 lurch, Toronto, hae 
been nominated for the chair

CANADA'S NEXT GOVERNOR 
GENERAL.

member*
until the

next general elec* ion. when 200 would 
he again chosen, and 
P*1 i»ment. In addition 200

<V 8ys
tumatic Theology in Pin# Hill College,
Halifax. N.8., by tlie Presbytery f 8t.
Jolm. N.B. All tlie presbyteries in the ■•■hip <»f Canada when Lord Grey's term
Maritime provinces have to be heard expire» towards the close of the present * 1 to eit wilhout •leeMon—men who
<I0ni Mld tile appointment is made yw- Canada is entitled to have one of . “°Wn real fllilHee for th* office, ac
by the College Board. the best men the Mother Country can q,,,rad ,n ,he performance of oth ir funo

•end/ but it is not always easy to find tionJ °f *rtV#rnl***nt. These latter |
the right man, who ie willing to come; wou*d h* qualified by having held any
for acceptance <d the position entails ° * ® following offices: Cabinet Minis 
some aacrilices. We have had a eucoee t#r- Viceroy of India, Governor General 
•ion of able men, and Lord Grey ii not ?! Can4da* Governor General of Austra 
one 0/ the least of these. The elevation ** Hifh C°mm««»ioner of South Africa

or Ijord Lieutenant of Ireland; or by 
having held for /our years any of the 
following: Permanent head of any of 
the principal government departments. 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Chief 
Commissioner or Political Resident, of 
the first class in India, Governor of New 
Zealand, or the Cape of Good Hops or 
the Straits Settlement or Ambassador 
A peer who, before he became a peer, 
•erved for ten years In the Hoi»# of 
Commons, and to those who have held 
oertain other positions will also be en 
titled to sit in the House 0/ Lords with 
out election. In addition to these 

One of the reaeons sometime* given for ^ peere' crealed
opposing prohibition is that the revenue 'A more lhan four 4 ye4r- finally
derived from licenses would he lost and .,V* WOUld ** Un blahoP«. the arch
direct taxation, or son» other objection- !T °' Cantwbury and York by right 
able wav of raieing revenue, would have 6ight °lhera elacU>d bJ tb«
to be jrtod to in order to make up the u 7? ^ °f EQgland' The
deficiency. The experience of Atlanta 17 9ÊÊm qualifM bJ offletai aer
0«r«i., doe. Dot uphold thl. oonlen' *°“‘d nUmb,r *•»“»
Hun. In 1907, prior to prohibition, the 40' *nd **>• •>“«*• PM"

ptoh°WUoWn“. «T»»! £. oi* S btrh°b,,7,1 thlt th« -hbiah-an increaae of «241,011. Part of the In- SL ta, wa'p^ume, b^'tol'X^h 

crease came from an increase in the wbicb they belong is the established 
value of property, and part from a wise ?hurcb ,n EnSiand. But ie not one
u“ °» ‘heir income» on the part ol the -'*-°<?..°t.th? «’“•hyterian Church the
people. They spent their money for o ^ ‘u Sootl.od t Why
what enriched them instead ol on what Inm.'Un V" ,*!,u,lUT «““kd to h.rve could only do them harm. ôfTôtdi ,** dl,n,t4rlw •“ In the Houae

There ie considerable speculation as to 
who will siHwecd to the Governor Gener so on with each 

would lie

Iu theae day, ol a scarcity of men for 
the ministry, it I. refreshing to hear ol 
* family ill which the father and 
eona are all miniate» of the Presbyte 
nan church, while an eighth is studying 
lot the asms profession, and a daughter 
ie a medical missionary in Egypt, 
ie the unique record of the family of 
Hev. Dr. Corkey, of Londonderry, Ire
land. J net think of one family all oocu 
pying pulpits in various parta of the 
world every Sabbath day, and the indu 

Which thu» radiale» from the home 
m which they were brought up.

of Sir Johu Sinclair. Lord Aberdeen’s 
"on iu law, to the peerage hae set tongues 
wagging. It ie said that the purpose of 
his elevation is Premier Aaquith’e de 
aire to have a member of the cabinet, 
who ie in close touch with Scottish af 
fairs, in tlie Houae of Lords. However, 
it is suggested that it is with a view to 
Ilia appointment as Governor General, 
Canada haa not had many Presbyterians 
in this office.

•Such

The Herald and Presbyter of Jan. 13 
contains a familiar name and face. In 
speaking of Presbyterianism in 8t. Jo 
•eph, Missouri, a city of 119,000 populs 
Won, it telle of the work of Oak Grove 
church, In one of the suburbs. Those 
fcn. liar with the Red River

Lord Aberdeen
Presbyterian, 
clair ie one. It ie not ueveeearily so, 
but It may b* «me of his qualifications.

We presume Lord Sin-

at the rate
country,

Manitoba, about 1870, will____
her Mr. Whimeter, who taught school in 
Kildonan, the cradle of Preebylerianiem 
in the Northwest, and aaaieted Rev. Dr. 
Black in minieteriug to the Preebyte 
riane of Kildonan and Winnipeg. Mr. 
Whimeter ia a native of Ontario, waa ed 
uoaled at SL Mar,’, high echool and 
Knoa College. Toronto. From Manitoba
ll«,w«n‘ to the United State.,_____
of failing health. The Herald end Pram 
byter aay* that uuder hie care Oak Grove 

*°. ^c'".,le «?• ®»Uto feeding 
Hie old4ime 

pleased to

)

UO, the life

on aooount

ohurchee of 8t. Joeeph. . 
friend, in Canada will he 
hear of hia

I
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9In Canada reform of the Senate is also 
one of the queetione of the day, thoujh 
neither political party seema anxiou* to 
preaa the matter so long æ it ie in

Oowan Avenue Church reporta «11 
members. The church Is free of debt. 
The total amount of money received 
during the year from all sources was 
$11.842 86, Including the *6.764 which 
was raised to pay off the mortgage. 
The pastor. Kev. P. m. Macdonald. Is 
encouraged In his work.

The ttnenclal report of the new Rose- 
dale church showed that the receipts 
for 1808 amounted to *3.035; , xpendl- 
•ïü! leaving a balance of
,M'4 to the good. Rev. D Ktru- hun 
whose induction took place lust week' 
has received h hearty welcome from 
the congregation, ami enters or» his 
work with most encouraging prospects 
•or the future.

Wychwood Park Church 
other very successful

reports an-

power and hvs a majority in the red membership la now loi. Amount con- 
chamber. Hon. R. W. Scott, who has trlbuted for all purposes w as |2 500 A 
iï!f*ïî. ffum l.he tlovernment of Sir committee was appointed to consider 
Wilfrid Laurkr, after a long and hot or the erection of a new church, 
ab î service, 34 years of which was Rev (itcrtu wu,

«pesai EMSBBS
WiUriU „ -run, .nought ' T"" D~ *■*
•uch , reform. Will he do it* The ,A6M'
8en,t« «•111 hive to be mended ,.r ended.

le «1

There were 68 added to theberahfh of South Side church, " and 

there was also an Increased attendance 
at the Habhatn school. The Induction 
of Rev. 8. H. J’ickup only took place 

............

next spring will lie the most remarkable 
gathering ever held in Canada.

The churches of the entire Dominion, 
without regard to denominational line», 
have never before oome together with 
•uch hearty unanimity in liehalf of any 
cause, and strung denominational con 
fereucee will lie held every forenoon dur 
ing the Congre», but in the great se»
•ion» in Max»ey Hull line.» of division 
«dll lie entirely ol*cuied.

In no nation have the churvlie» ever 
been called upon to formulate a nation 
al policy in regard to their mixeionary 
undertaking»; and jioxeibly t!»e muet re 
markable feature is the feet that so large 
ar. undertaking is entirely in the lead 
erahij» of laymen rather than the oleiyy.

The clergy, however, will be present 
m large number», and the first session 
Wed need ay afternoon, March 31. will be 
of special interest to them. The Co*» 
gress programme ie planned with this in 
view, so that many of the pastors who 
attend will be eble to get away Saturday,
April 3. aj»d yet not mki any of tlie 
featurra planned especially for them.
The closing day, Sunday, April 4, will be 
marked by the .strongest possible address 
ea to different groups of laymen and 
oollege students.

NATIONAL CONGRESS AT TO
RONTO. A unanimous vail to Rev. Clarence 

MacKinnon. R u, of Wvatmln.ter 
Church, Winnipeg, i* being 
fr°m St. James Square Church

The lluvenport L'nurch I* growing city, the pastorate of which was re
under the ministry of Rev. Dr. A bra- cently resigned by Rev Dr Gander
ham. After paying all current llablli- <m hi. appointment to the print »„«-
ties there waa a balance of *210.06 In ship of Knox College. Rev. Mr via,kin
the treasury. The new building. It la non la one of the must popular preacher^
expected. Will be finished about the lat In western Canada. He I» » fine scholar 
of April, and It will Meat 1.000. with a philosophical bent, which

blned with

forwarded
In this

i
I

warm Celtic temperament 
berahlp of 973. The reeelpta from all und cultured literary style give dlstlnc- 
aources totalled $14,600; the mission- tlon and power to his
*ry givlnga being *10.260, with *2,000 
additional contributed to outside ob
jecta. The new Sunday school build
ing and the alteration of the old build
ing will cost some *30.000 and the 
organ *10.200.

Bloor street church reports a ini-m-

preaehing.
In Wcitmlneter church, Rev. M B 

Davidson, «Ini him been biking pari of 
Hie pastorate work for s„m, um.., ban 
been railed to be asalsiant minister. 
• he receipts for the 
$10.522.17. 
bllltlea there

year aimiuniiwl to 
After i»aylng current lla- 

whm u balance of *13.47.
Dr Pldgeon. puator). Is In a flourishing Dur,ng the year the board have 
condition. Eighty-seven new members ,ed » new » 
were added during the y«ar. and the 
names on the roll now nuin‘). - 816. Re
ceipts from collections amounted 
*6,093, and all the schemes of 
church were well sustained. ✓
Ladle* Aid paid for the 
which coat *4.000.00.

Victoria Church. West Toronto (Rev.
Instal-

rgan. at a cost of j i.goo, of 
which *2.397.28 has already been paid. 
Hev. Dr Nell, the pastor, staled In his 

to ®ddress that 118 had been received In- 
this J® th« membership „f the church, and 
The 105 bad been removed, and the total 

number on the rollnew organ
Ae *n former years. St James Square 

Immanuel Church, East Toronto. Is ™ngr. gallon makes an excellent show- 
advancing. Amount raised. *3.o00; new ln* all departments of the work" 
manse completed at a cost of *2.980. Pledged to raise *12.000. as Its share of 
now occupied by the minister; and a $126.000 from Toronto for the Luy- 
large reduction In the church debt. The man’s Missionary Movement. *12.079 
following managers were elected:— wa* reported as contributed The total 
Messrs. Noel Drummond. Peter Me- livings amounted to *23,341 34 <>f the
Luckle and Alfred Taylor, for three $1B-r'$$M. *12.222 was for distinctively 
years. All the church organisations missionary purposes, the balance „f

$$.317.48 being for educational and 
benevolent objects. The outlay for 
running expenses vas about *7.500. a 
resolution Introduced by Dr w B 
Oelkle. seconded by Mr C. 8 McDon
ald. was adopted with hearty enthusi
asm by the entire congregation, ex
pressing gratification at Dr Handler’s 
appointment by unanimous choice of 
the authorities of Knox College to the 
Prlnclpulshlp of that Institution, and 

At the annual meeting of Avenue *,nc*Çe *00<1 wishes for his future wel- 
Road Congregation, the salary of the **Pr«aa«<l the deep sense of logs

I* is expected that there will be 2 000 paetor’ Rev J W Stephens, was In- ^ to *v»nr mem-
renlw couiniiasioneia m addition to thj yrea,ed by »2S0 Ttl» m.mb.-r.hlp «.. during hi. ,nd",r<"d

eroup of honorary oommlralonen, com i"01*"”1 by 63' *n<1 now ■'»"<!» at m. total. bv M. Tira, i y,,r" p“-
I of clergymen, theological atuden'. I1'*' «''’■'P'* for *< nrr.1 purpo».» dur. n by T ïfuln”* and .arne.t- and ri.itlng American.. Sp^lti rale. T t,:* y,,r ,mn,m"'d «» and rh!l * h , h Ul h,yln*

wUl be given by the railroad roumanie- h<’ bala,;"' on h«"d »' the end of the ’TTîT !° Pro,p*r «"‘•"v "id they 
and the action of Cned. toher effort u, year WM The Incroaa,. In en- »° Know that he would .till he
meet the nation*, share of reeponsitklltv velope .ubaerltMon, wa, H.218. The P1" lh’"' ,nd ,b"> *hey could 
in the world problem of niiiions wiU «’""•'butlona to the acheme. of the . on hl" co”,ln“'d work and lo
be watched by all Chrlatian nation, churcb «o 11.021. a. compar- L"*'*" * ™'mb,r nf the congregation.

Th- o ra o «" "«h «H laat year. The ml.,ton.ry ™’ ’T"0,u,"°" wa' ordered to b. en-
1De “•ms of the Oonfsrsnce will be contributions were *1,541. grossed and framed and presented to

whh N,“0,nf11 ML*ionsry Policy," Bonar church commencée another ^ra""11 0“nd,'r' A p,r*»«"t feature 
,IOb ,*Ubdl,i,k,M “ «OUows:- year with moat encouraging proepecta n,v LuiTw'.’V t'"‘ pr',,‘nrr of 

Tpe Relation of the Ministry to a The membership is 706. one hundred neef#1 ,U 8 H' Jordan- B-D . who was 
MUrionary Cbd-h." and tblrty-nv, "bavin, been receî,^ ”nmeri7r::„" Y,ar* Pr*V,0“* *°

The Viotorlou. Progrew of Madone." durlig the paat year. The following gratlflentlnTT. ra H* l',pr,"",d hie 
“Th. Plroe of th. Church In the M.k are ,h« Prlnrlpal Item, of revenu,:- ÎTfZ ^Z**!?* ?p"r,a

In, of tha Nation." Manager,. New Rile Building I. Zn^ln» . J'’r,",n
"The Stewardahlp of Life." Committee, (3.56a: Sabbath achool, The election Il m/r..:/” ’’“hdnya.

"How to Lead the Churoh to It, High t’oUL |ti«T Thi'Bahka!h*achooi*’ra: Ul' ,>b"1" of M"»,r« w 
-t Ml.ri.n.t, Effkdeney." “ !‘n Vnroiîm.n^ln* udln, Te'ac"-" ^ " *a"'"‘™- * Î.

Tha Congre,, ha. been described ae era and officer», of upward» of 1 too hf,» ’ ° 1*1 H Tod' Thomaa Wood- 
uniTua, broad, farraaohing. and .pooh Three hundred and "forty-on, new Ïe.ra and «7 a” ' v
m,kin*- acholara were enrolled during the year. y,a™ d “ A ” TT»hlloock for one

In connection wlUi the Oingre* there 
will be special conferences for minsiters, 
student» and Sunday School worker». 
The women’s societies of several 
munions are

com
planning great meet 

ings at the same time, and the denomin 
ational conferences promise to tie of 
great profit.

In addition u> the British and Can 
sdian «iieaker». invitation» to add re»» the 
Congress have already tieen acepted by 
Mr. Robert B. Speer of New York; Bis 
hop J. M. Thoburn, from India; Dr. J. 
U. Zwemer, formerly of Arabia; Hon. 
S B. Capeu of Boston; Mr. J. Camp 
bell White of New York; Mr. Silas M< 
Bee of New York.

report largely Increased glvlngr.
The *0th annual meeting of Parkdalv 

Church. (Rev. A. Logan Oeggi*-. min
ister). was probably the best In the 
history of the congregation. An active 
membership of 1.214 was reported, with 
a Sunday achool enrollment of 915. 
The total revenue was *17.799. and mis
sionary receipts from all souri >a *3.- 
12*00, of which *660 Is contributed by 
the Sunday school.

)

*
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

DOROTHY’S PEPPERMINT CANDY. &he found Mabel at home, but Dorothy 
was in such a bad humor that the little 
girl did not hud any .pleasure in her 
visitor. She teased the baby, pulled the 
cat's tail, and behaved so badly that 
Mabel wae glad when Dorothy a aid it 
was "time to go."

t»he reached home late for supper, and 
Mrs. Ware reproved her. She wondered 
why tlie child bee mad to have no appe 
tile—the ou ok had made some of Dor 
othy’a favorite tea cakes, but the plate 
paaecd her untouched. After tea ahe 
■at on the front steps with her chin in 
her hand, and finally, when bedtime 
came, ahe did not demur against going, 
as usual. Mm. Ware could not under 
stand what was the matter.

WHICH DID YOU WIN.
"Dorothy," said Mr». Ware, "here is a 

quarter; now go down to the 
buy two yards oi ribbon like this sample 
—that will be fifteen vents. The rest is 
yoqrs, to spend as you please-you will 
lemember that 1 promised to reward you 
for weeding uiy violet bed."

"U, thank you, mamma, dear," said 
the little girl, already tying the strings 
of her pink sun bonnet in a bow under 
her chin; "and may 1 go and play witu 
Mabel Uraham I"

"Yeb, for a little while, but be 
and be home time euuugn lor supper— 
aud don't lose my bundle," she added, 
as alie gave the little girl a good bye lusa.

Dorothy '» eyed shone as she skipped 
do., u the village street, liow deiiglitful 
to have ten ecu let to spend just as she 
liked I should ahe buy one of those cuu 
uiug new dolls in the store window, or 
should it be a treat for the children at 
home 1 It was h-rd to decide. Dorothy 
felt like a millionaire as ahe walked in 
to the little store.

Just as she re-ched the counter she 
saw tlie president of the "Sunbeam So 
ciely." Now, Dorothy wae a "Sunbeam," 
and the sight of Miss Alice reminded 
her of her mite box, which stood on the 
mantelpiece at home—empty. It was 
plain where the dime ought to go, but 
Dorothy did not teel at all like dropping 
it into the little wooden barrel, let she 
fell that it wa? her duty, ùhe remember 
t-d tlie little talk Miss Alice had given 
tlie Sunbeams last Sunday, aud all the 
things the had told them about the little 
heathen children.

Dorothy's thoughts were busy when a 
clerk came forward to wail ou her. Doru 
iby attended to her mother » errand, and 
was given a little flat bundle aud a shin 
iug bit of change.

“le there anything else t" the young 
man asked, politely, for Dorothy stood, 
hesitating. She knew exactly .what she 
ought to do with her money, but her 
little heart had suddenly grown hard.
1 must tell you why. While the clerk 
had gone to cut off the ribbon, Dorothy's 
busy eyes had spied a large glass of 
ntriped sticks of peppermint candy, aud it 
there was any tiling the little twelve-year 
old girl loved it was this.

Little Boy was in a very serious frame 
of mind; in fact, he was quite gloomy 
sud dejected. To be sure his aide 
hadn't won the cricket match, but that 
was scarcely enough to account for his 
present state of feeling, lie had lost 
before, and usually with pretty good 
grace. But today no sympathy appealed 
to him, no cheerful encouragement 
so much as a shadow of a «smile. The 
hopeful, merry, happy Little Boy had 
entirely disappeared.

Mother, whose experience with little 
boys had warned her of occasion* when 
it w as a case of "do better-do-nothiug-al- 
all,” as llaus says in the Grimm «tory, 
waited for the situation to develop, aud 
ai last the silence was broken. Slow 
ly, seriouely, solemnly, Little Boy *>aid 
it:—

store aud

At midnight she was awakened b>
Marie, Dorothy’s little sister, who 
to bay that Dorothy was dwefful tick.” 
Mrs. Ware hurried to tlie nuieery. Dor 
othy lay there, moaning, her cheeks 
burning with fever. She gave her 
medicine aud Mr. Ware telephoned for 
u doctor. For three days Dorothy was 
very ill indeed.

Finally she was well enough to oe 
propped in bed and read a little. But 
she mo.ned to have something 
mind. 6u Mrs. Ware sent all the other 
children out, aud going to the bed. el.c 
eat down aud took Dorothy’s (land to 
lier own.

"Mother, God wae on the side of the 
bad boys, and they won. You see, we 
fellows thought we would try awfully 
hard, aud not get mad or cheat or say 
bad words.
Aud the other fellows did-like fury I 1 
guess they swore. And they won, aud we 
were licked, i 
right, aud it’s not fair."

Ordinary comfort and

'

I

And not one fellow did.

God wae on their side, all

explanation 
availed nothing. The fact remained. TJie 
faithful little band that had tried to do 
right had been beaten by the rough little 
crowd that didn’t care anything at all 
about it. God was on the side of might 
—not right. Tliis was self evident, and 
did not admit of explanation; and who 
wants oomfort for injustice! Not Little 
Boy. After a while father came in, and 
before Little Boy saw him, mother had 
presented the case.

He thought carefully a moment. Then 
liis cheerful voice was heard.

"Well, my boy, I hear you won out 
today."

"Well, then," in a voice of awful 
solemnity, "you heard wrong, ’cause we 
didn't; we were licked."

"Oh, but I heard that there 
cuu teats; which did you win!"

"Why, I don’t know what you 
father."

"Mother told me about it. She told 
me you lost the match, but you won the 
big important tiling ; you didn’t beat the 
other fellowe, but you beat yourselves, 
and conquered all the anger and unfair
ness and bad language. Congratulations, 
old fellow I You won out, and I’m proud 
of you."

Little Boy'a face was slowly undergo 
ing a change. It was growing 
interested, happy, hopeful. "Why, that’s 
so, dad," he said Joyously, after a min 
u te; "I didn't see that. And God was 
on our side after all wasn’t He!”

" Better is he that ruleth his spirit 
than he that laketh a city/ " said the 
father, with a smile.

That night when Little Boy said his 
prayer», this is the way be ended his 
petition “And please, God, excuee me 
for the way I thought about Yon this 
afternoon. I didn’t understand."—Grace 
Duftield Goodwin, in "The Interior."

“What troubles my little girl I" he

Then little by little, Dorothy told the 
whole story. Mrs. Ware listened quiet 
ly, and when sbe had finished, said.

“You have been severely punished 
my dear, and I hardly think I need av 
any more to you, for you have been 
taught a lesson."

But Dorothy was not satiated. T nad 
dreams—such dreadful dreams ! 
the little heathen children," she said. 
"They were stretching out their litUe 
arms and crying. And 1 was just Fi
ling still, eating candy I" ahe cried. "If 
1 could just have told them how much 
happier 1 would have been if the money 
hud gone into my mite box I Aud, 
mamma, think how selfish 1 w as I"

“Yes, dear, but you have learned now 
how we are punished for such things. 1 
think you have learned that ’it ie more 
blessed to

bout

were two

give than to receive.’ "
"O, yes," cried Dorothy. "That is 

why I want you to bring me my mite 
box now. Papa gave me a dime last 
night for taking that horrid medicine, 
and I want it to go straight to those 
little trying heathen girls, and teach 
them what they never had a chance to 
learn before."

So she said timidly in reply to the 
clerk’s question :

"Ho w much is tlie candy in that jar I"
"Ten cents a pound."
"I’ll take a pound," ahe said.
The clerk was surprised, as little girls 

of Dorothy’s age usually bought candy 
by the etick. Dorothy slipped the dime 
into his hand, and sped out of the store. 
Ah soon as she was well away, she stop 
ped to think. She felt that she had done 
something rallier dreadful, and she w» 
afraid to go home and tell her mother.

She decided that she would

once more

THE NURSE.

1 lay my hand on your acliiug brow.
Softly, sol And the pain grows still— 

The moisture clings to my soothing palm 
And you sleep because I will.

You forget I am heref 'Tis the darkness 
hides.

I ^am always here, and your needr- I

1 tide you over the long, long night 
To the shores of the morning glow.

So God’s hand touches the aching soul, 
Softly, so! And tlie pain grows still. 

All gçief and woe from the soul He draws. 
And we rest because He will.

We forget, and yet He is always here I 
lie knows our needs and He heeds 

sighs;
No night so long but He soothes end 

stills
Till the daylight Hmg the «Htt

go some
where and eat her candy all by herself. 
She could nut remember when she had 
had as much candy oe she wanted at

She saw a large empty barn, and dart 
ed in ; linding the door unfastened, she 
<iropped down on a pile of hay.

She tossed a-side her sunbonnet, aud 
with eager lingers untied the string 
which tied the oandy into a neat peck 
*ge. Then ahe went to work busily, and 
you will hardly beLieve me when 1 tell 
you that she did not stop till ahe had 
oaten all the candy -every single etick!

She wadded the empty bag into a 
J all, tossed it into a corner, slipped he 
little bundle of ribbon into her bloi*e, 
end started out ^ain.

“Sir," said the youth, as he entered 
the private office of tlie busy merchant, 
"I am looking for a situation."

"Nothing doing, young men," replied 
the b. m. "Had you wanted a job I 
might have been able to do something 
lor you, but I hive too many people on 
tne pay roll now who otioupy situation.,'*

"Hurry up, Tommy I" «ailed mother 
from downstairs. "We're late now. Have 
you got your shoes out"
^Tee, mamma-ell but one/'-Kvety
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DRESSING NEATLY AT HOME. THE WISE MICE. ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The woman who Always dromes neatly 
at home ie more likely to retain the tv 
speot of her family and frieiijs than one 
who, through the lack of meat s she 
.skiers necessary, becomes careless and

Harold and Edith and May were try
ing to play a game, but they oil wanted 
to play in diHerein ways. Two or three 
nines they had it beautifully started, 
hut each time they tell to quarrel!mg 

neglectful. There are ttu many way a of about it, and it looked as if supper time 
economising in clothes for everyday 
wear, that it is possible for a girl to be 
suitably and becomingly dressed, and yet 
spend very little money on her home 
garments, and no true woman is 
indifferent to her personal appearance.
It is a laudable ambition to be foetid 
ioue, and deeire to look neat, but no girl 
can appear well dressed on a limited 
allowance unless she has learned the art 
of taking care of her clothes, and then 
making them over for over)-day 
when they are past usefulness for beat 
d reset*.

A LAUGHING BABY
18 A WtLL BABY *

When buby laughs, and gurg ♦ 
I vs and crows mother knows lie ♦ 
is well and happy. When he Is ♦ 
cross, fretful and sleepless give ♦ 
him a dose of Baby's Own Tab- ♦ 
lets and see how speedily they ♦ 
w ill change him to a happy, ♦ 
smiling child, 
cure all tne minor ailments of ♦ 
childhood and bring healthy, ♦ 
natural sleep because they re- ♦ 
move lh«* cause of Slet plessness. ♦ 
If Urn little teeth are coming ♦ 
through they help iliein along ♦ 
painlessly Mrs. octave Vaulin, ♦ 
Curu.met. N.B., says:—"I have ♦ 
found Baby's Own Tablets a ♦ 
splendid medicine for stomach ♦ 
and bowel troubles, and to 
mote sleep, 
mothers to use them when their ♦ 
little ones are ailing." Bold by ♦ 
medicine dealers or by mail at ♦ 
Ü5 cents a box from The Dr. ♦ 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

would come without their having had any 
game at ail. At laai, fat, jolly Burst 
Belle, who had been watching them, 
called them to see a picture she had 
fouud iu book. It tvæ a picture of 
three mice verging a stick across a These Tablets ♦

"Bight across the budge from where 
those mice lived, ' a aid Burse Belie, 
"was a beautuui bunco ui sticks. At 
least tiiu imve Uiuught they were beau 
lilui, fur their neat was made of little 
bttaws, and Wuy * anted one big suck 
fo put in to give it style, tiu they put 
their heads t«>geuint. it one earned me 
big stick, he migni step loo near Uie 
edge ol Uic nudge and tali over, ll two 
earned it, oue migni pun too hard on 
«ne end, and Une nom both over. But 
if three carried it Uie big one in the 
iniduie would U .d the iuUc one* on b) 
the stick, and ail cuuid fill toge tuer.

"Ùcamper, scamper, scamper went the 
three mice over ihe bridge, and creep, 
creep, creep they came back again wiui 
the suck. Then they hud the nicest nvel 
m all Mouaeiu* n, and all because tuey 
worked together.—"Sunbeam."

With one plain woollen skirt and sev
eral pretty dressing lacques any girl 
can appear neatly dressed at home and 
many girls iu moderate circumstances 
oan provide dainty house garment* if 
they have tune, taete, and industry.

One young girl had a faded blue skirt 
that was to woru for street wear, and 
she washed it iu warm sud* and 
coloured it a rich dark blue, with dia 
rnond dyes for wool, and some pieces 
of cream coloured cashmere w ere col
oured a dark red and fashioned into a 
pretty dressing * aequo, sud was supplied 
with nice and becoming garments lor 
home wear lor a very email outlay ol 
mouey. Iu almost every woman's ward 
robe there are partly worn garments that 
would loose uico skirts and sacques lor 
home uee, and il oue has uo natural tal 
ent for making pretty garments, it 
art that cau be acquired, aud it is well 
worth the trouble, especially 
hold of limited means, as it is > giest 
help iu keeping the expenses .viuliin 
income.

A girl’s everyday toilet is part of her 
character, and often serves a* uu index 
to the t>aine.

I strongly advise ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A FRESH START.

The two .vere neighbor boys; went to 
the same school; started in buaiueae life 
at the same time with practically the 
■amc prejiuration.

Thirty years later oue was a successful 
merchant; the other a penny lees, ragged 
diunkard. Cause, the same old one.

Iu Uie filthy beggar the merchant re 
cognises the playmate of his boyhood. 
He takes him home with him; lias him 
bathed, bar be red and dreaded. The dirt 
stiff clothes are put iu the furnace.

".Now, Tom, I’m going to keep you 
here in my hume till you get steady on 
your feet. When you are able to wutk, 
1 11 give you something to do. Put all 
the past behind you. You are to make 
your o.vn future. You are to determine 
whether you arc to go ou two legs or 
four, wfiether you are to be u man or a 
brute. I’m going to give you a fresh start

That was love's work. And there is 
1 is of love iu the world. I've been think 
iug. a good deal about such caees, as 
tlie old year dies. Aud about myself, 
borne of us aie mure ragged and bespat 
’«•red than oilier*' But do not the very 
best ol u* ueud to take a fresh start with 
:iii* new year I Let's all do it. We are 
oiiered the chance by our Friend.

lias any secret bin been tightening its 
coils about us, like a boa constrictor I 
Have evil thoughts been breeding like 
microbes in our brain( Have we been 
playing with evil, as a child with a snakef 
Has the lazy worm been gnawing the 
stiffening out of our legs! Are we pray 
iug Ices aud grumbling more If Loving 
lees, listing more I Sliding down, not 
climbing upf

Then, enough of that. Lot's chuck off 
the old, dirty rags. Put on the new and 
clean. A fresh start. Our Friend is 
ready to help us.—"A Passing Preadier" 
in the Cumberland Presbyterian.

IiVIPHiSONcU.

By Uev. Joseph Hamilton.

auggeaUxl by a lark flying into the room 
and clashing itself agonist the windows 
ui its efforts to escape, 

u Uaxiae from the blue,
Tuis is no homo lor you 

In spacious fields of air,
Beneath a boundless sky,

\\ lMieut a fear or core 
You suig and soared so high ;

1 wonier much what brought you here 
To tliis «lurk room's ojiitraoied sphere.

U birdie dear, beware;
Poor fluttering tiling take care;

I tear you’ll hurt your pretty wings 
Against these hard material things ; 

And see I I ope your pridoti dour; 
Esca|«, ami slug, and heavenward

O spirit from the blue,
This is no home for you.

In fle.dily walls confined 
Fret.-- the aeivirlng mind ;

Imprisoned here in human day.
You pine and Imig to soar aw ay.

The soul would burst these prison Ivar-, 
And find it.s home beyond the star.».

O heaven born soul bew are !
Poor fluttering thing take care 1 

your sj irit wings.
Agaiiu.t earth's hard material thing i.

A handsome day will ope your pris m

C glad escape, to sing, and heaven 
ward soar.

Lindsay. Ont.

in a house

Uie

“HOBSON’S TUNN-L.'

The elccurih atiou of the barm# l un 
nel ia a giury to tnu brand iruuk 
way. By the *ub*utuuou ol eiecUiuiiy 
for steam, plus euioae, a* tne powei uia. 
move» train a under the waters vl u«e 
6L Llair, tne U. 1. it. escape a tne r* 
mote but nauuuug possibility that a 
Uoiu lull ol people will 
in the tunnel.

Electricity in the a arma Tunnel 
not nave it> lustahaUou oompieted auu 
celebrated without a tribute, gloriously 
deserved, to Uie geuiua of Jvsepn Huu 
sou. A Uinstopner Uulumbm, of engi 
uearing scituuc, Joseph llvbsou ten 
lured upon unknown seas and added a 
new .uniment to uie poseioiliUes ul 
tunnel building geograpny.

The recognition accorded to Mr. Hob 
sou at bar uia was deserved and shun id 
be useful. Joseph ilobauu never won a 
footrace or au election or received a 
knighthood. Hi* own unaided genius 
has raised him to a piece among the 
greatest of Uauodiaus. -Toronto Tele 
gram, Bov. Zird, ItiUti.

Ue sniuaiereu

H ch» not hurt

A DOUBLE REPROOF

A >oed instance of an effective re 
proof occurred recently in a Scottish

five during the sen

THE VALUE OF EXAMPLE.

To have your child truthful, be truUi A little lad was very inatten

2s—:=r.
JÿîlSSÏTSUr-" Ths "T'r Tu ,la"d 11 ni- iiSithÏÏnïhid’"1 8U“ue "f

Prul» 10 ^ Ule W»* » hi.* .ermon,’ ”<] ^îoli^'î'^ôü *" '"Uch ,U>ut-
<*<>»« before fieat nch... continue Ml Ul suoh „,lleeml „fa„ 

v„T.« H I "rernl °.1U'"m m-r duri"« divi"» worship. I shall 1,11
l'h.lj , “Tfio. °[ ‘""I*?*' }OUT ,a,hN- 1 "*M ‘«'I him now.
The chief put of child’s knowledge but he happen, to be asleep •> 
cernes through observation. Acts mean , prom lhll dly on b„h f.ther and
more to him than speech.

lui.

my hue band talk

An experiment in penny dinner» for 
the pour is being made at South Shields, 
and the intention is to provide meal# 
for 5,000 people. The menu will include 
mutton broth, rabbit pie, potato hot pot, 
Irish stew, and hot plea.were model listeners.

I
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CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS
OTTAWA. EASTERN ONTARIO.

■uoaurfù’l jÏÏT'ltTJ'bSn'dwîdïd t* lJ,rr^.|u,^kTu iU, t>"trevUle' h“ 
erect a new oltureh an the old lit», ta P™*™:nS el MllUtroak.
<e»t $20.000 or $25,000. Work will be ,llev' W- H- Brokenehire acknowledger year the membelehlp of
oouiiuenced early in tile spring. Tile ™ reoeiP* from tile Mill Street Church, , Jo , 6 ollurch' Cornwall, has increae. 
leseiuual report read al the annual meet 1>art H"Pe. of a purse containing $25.00. ®“" /*', Boaooial position shows a
ing by the pastor stated that there were The Rev. A. M. Currie of Ueseronto "la^k,’l, improvement. AU the eooieUee 
140 famiUea in the congregation. There Bas demitted his charge, and Rev J «* ootl nee lion with tile ohuivh are in a
were 20 baptisms ami 4 marriages. The R- Conn, of Napanee, lias been appoin- “our*ah|ng condition. The total reoeipte
financial report indicated receipts of t®d moderator pro tein. for lhe 3reâr amounted to over $5,500, in-
$3,&3j.01 and expenses of F3/U7.56. The Rev Alex MeMill.n n n « , „.udlug *1,200 for ‘"‘«ûonary purposes,
tot*; amount given fur missions was gilVti " , . “ Mimioo1» The following were elected to the Board
more than $700, an increase over la»t Haunts of Walter twl °" *Sîni^ Sv<1 V* Managers fur tJiree years: John Dewfr,

M„s„. B. Slim,, u. Mul-anriu. “h ™ B "J „8,' Paul» J- U. Uarkneas, A. Gillespie Watson, Dr.
T. B. Rankin and 1>. J. McKontie, whoa. u.- g 7u,Um,c. H ''■US T" f\C' Mc,iu,re’ tirovw and F.
terms of office expired, were reelected **** jence waH delighted. J. Maolennau, John Dewar
managers. The trustees are Mvasrs. B. nlAl l'le 8,l«ual meeting of St. Andrew1# «*1 Secretary Treasurer.
Blinn and F. E. Pcrney, and the auditors Church, Marlintown, rejiorte <»f tlie dif
Messrs. D. McKenzie and W. Lunain. ferwit organizations showed
Mr. James Hope reported on the Lay church has had a very prosperous year 
men's Missionary Movement and urged j“ ev«7 wuy. At the claae of the meet-
organization if tile church was to ouu- j,lK refreshments were served by the la<l
tribute its ahare. There was a brief ***.
discussion on the subject afier which 
the appointment of representatives from 
Ma> Ka_. ohuren to that body was n- e :ed 
to the Men's Association.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Murray, of Toronto, has 
been preaching with much aooeptam-e 
in St. Andrew’s Church, Thaineaford.

Ma, K

was re elect-
4

At tiie annual meeting of Calvin 
Church, Pembroke, the report» submit
ted sdiowed

that the
a very suoceeeful year's 

work. There w*s am increase of 12 
membera, while the breao'urer'e report 
showed that tlic amounts coiiitributed to 
tiie different whemes of the church 
totalled- $5.680. being exactly $500

t
Mr. A. E. Maclean, Chairman of the 

Managers, presided at the annual meet
ing of Knox Church, Cornwall, which 
was well attended. wee contributed last year. Three 

The membership n*w members were added to the Board 
hi.imiei at 323, with contributions from all of -Management—Means. H. P. White 

°f *7,20000- of Which about $3, K- A. Campbell and Oeo. A. Cardiff. Mr.
000.00 was for missions. S. E. MitcheU was re elected secretary

A missiooery institute under the aus- Messrs. 6. 8. M. Hunter an<l Alex.
Pices of the Young People’s Missionary Millar reelected joint treasurers. A 
Movement will be held m Kingston on nw,tKin wee unanimously oainiod in
February 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Mission ««ashi* ‘-lie salary of tiie minieter, Rev.
study classes will be conducted by Revs. W J- Knox, $200. tiinis making it. $1,800 
F. W. Anderson and A. E. Armstrong with manse.
Toronto. Dr. W. 8. Me Tavish and Miss 
H. L. Chown, Kingston. All denomln- 
allons are

TORONTO.

The choir of Chalmer’s Church is

the church singers presented an effect
ive and appropriate appearance when 
they donned their new gowns.

appropriately gowned. The c.rtw 
ed Is a very Devoming one, and

Rev. Mr. Graham, educational 
tary of the Methodist Church, stated 
recently that the call to the ministry 
was being responded to satisfactorily 
by the young men In the colleges. He 
also stated that the contributions in 
the churches from Halifax to Vancouv
er were Increasing accordingly fur the 
maintenance ol the theological schools.

The seventy-ninth meeting of Knox 
Church was notable for the excellent 
statement presented, the best In the 
history of the church. This was the 
first meeting held in the new edifice, 
and
present.

Sf. Andrew’s Church, Parry Sound, re^ 
ports * year of great progrees in every 
department of the work. The managers 
collecte,! $2,710. The Ladies' Aid rais
ed $*20.70. Two new names were added 
to the Hoard ,rf Management, Messrs. IÏ. 
F. Mc(>uire and A. V. Donaldson, and 
Mr. P. H. Beaittie -was re-elected. Mr. 
Farrer was re-elected a trustee ami Dr. 
Appelbe and Mr. Pirie were again ap 
pointed auditors Mr. A. McLean de
sired to resign ae secretary of the Board 
of Manager?, but at -the 
qiiort of the meeting ne agreed to 
tin ne ;« secretary, the duties of which 
position ho ha-, diechruged for several 
years greatly to tihe advantage of 
congregation. Several new names were 
proposed for the office of elder, among 
them lie ing Mr. Ja*. Logan. ft., Mr. E. 
R. Hogg. Mr. Pentland. Dr. AppeLbe 
ami Mr. John Paul.

entering heartily into the

Cooke's chur-h. Kingston (Rev. Dr. 
Mat-lavish, pastor) has enjoyed a year 
of much prosperity. All departments 
active and making steady progress. Net 
gain in membership, 25. One hundred 
dollars of a bonus given to the pastor, 
and $200 added to his salary. Mission
ary offerings increased by $92. Duplex 
envelopes iutrodu ed at the beginning 
of 1909. „

St. Andrew’s church. Fenelon Falls, 
under the pastorate of Rev. C. 8. I xml. 
B.D.. is making very substantial pro- 
gress. The treasurer, Mr. F. McDougall, 
in submitting his financial statement 
to the annual meeting, said it was the 
best he had presented to tiie congrega 
tion during his eighteen years’ tenure 
of offl e. The reports from the various 
organizations indicated progress all al 
ong the line.

earnest re-
a representative gathering

The membership Is 521, a 
gain of 65 during the past year. In 
salaries to the minister, assistant anil 
pastor emertus, the congregation 
$6.776.

the

mu . POy8The total ordinary receipts 
were $16,361.74, with an expenditure of 
$16,357 21. The receipts of the capital 
and building account were $66.324, and 
expenditure $37.456. On the motion of 
Sir Mortimer Clark, a cordial vote of 
thanks was passed to the choir.

Melville Church Hganville, (Rev. Ratt 
rsy, pastor), reports substantial progress, 
in addition to defraying all the 
sarv congregational expenses, the sum of 
$223 was contributed during the past 
year towards missionary and benevolent 
objects. Of this amount the Women's 
Foreign Mission Auxiliary gave $54, and 
a bale of clothing valued at $19; the 
Miesioti Band $23. and a bale valued at 
$5. and the Sabbath School $10 at the 
annual Children's Day Service. The of- 
flee bearers for the current year are the 
following: Bec.-Treas., Mr. James Outhrde. 
Board of Managers: Messrs. C. White, 
D. McGregor, O. Oourley, W. McKensde, 
Women's F. M. Auxiliary: President, 
Mrs. Rattray ; Vice Presidents, Mre. J. 
C. Gourlaÿ and Ml* M. E. Moore; Sec
retary. Mrs. H. Bee tty; Treasurer. Mir. 
O. Oourley. Mission Band: President. 
Mrs. Rattray; Vice President. Mre. 0.

\The anniversary of Kenmore Church 
ww held on a recent Sabbath when Rev. 
T. G. Thomson, of Ottawa, preached 
special sermons, morning and evening, 
to the edification and delight of large 
oongregatione. He also spoke at the an
nual concert on Monday evening, on 
which occasion an attractive programme 
of speeches and eonge was submitted. 
The pastor, Rev. Robert McNab, M.A., 
presided.

Chalmers Church Is making splendid 
progress under the able and faithful 
ministry of Rev. H. A. MacPherson. 
who Is actively aided by an efficient 
session and a progressive board of 
managers. It Is pleasant to note that 
the minister’s salary was Increased to 
$2.600 per year. There 
crease of 76 In the membership, bring
ing the names on the roll to 1.068. 
total receipts for the year were $14,- 
324.39; and the mortgage Indebtedness 
was reduced by $1,660. a move was 
made In the direction of "Institutional” 
work by the adoption oi a resolution 
requesting the officials to c insider the 
appointment of a local mis-donary, an 
assistant pastor, a Bible 
some such worker.

was a net In-

The
Rev. C. A. Feitrusan. late of South 

Mountain, hae been inducted a* pastor 
of Knox oliuroh, Vanklcek Hill. The 
induction took place on Thursday, Jan.
21. Rev. Mr. Stewart of Alexandria, 
preached a very appropriate 
Rev. W. A. Morrison, of DaLiousde, 
addressed the
Mr. MoKav of Maxvllle delivered an a*l- 
direKs to the minister upon Me relation* Oourley; Secretary, Mies Ethel Gu’hrle; 
<0 the people Rev. Mr. Morrison, who Treasurer. Misa Mary MoNab. Lsdlee' 
had acted aa moderator of session dur Aid: President, Mrs. G. Oourley; Beeie-
tnr the vacancy wse presented with a tary. Mrs. T. J. Byers; Treasurer, Mr*.
T*i»ne of gold and an address by ‘he Rattray. The Sabbath School, under the

superintendence of Mr. J. Guthrie, who 
Is assisted by an efficient band of teach 

work with most encouraging prospect* era, haa a roll of nearly a hundred 
for a successful ministry. * scholars.

congregation, Rev.woman, or

The Bible does not need defence, so 
much ae proclamation. It defends itself 
wherever it Is known. Deep in every 
soul there dwells forever a witness to 
tne truth, whose clear eye and ateady 
voice will ever respond to it wherever 
It is known.—W. M. Taylor.

congregation. Mr. Fermeon has been 
cordial hr received, and enters on Ms

t
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WESTERN ONTARIO.

the bounds of our own Synod. He gave 
a lucid presentation of the needs of the 
n'istsion field, and the Presbytery re 
solved to do ite best to raise the 
Asked for by the Synod.

Matters sent down from the General 
Assembly for tile consideration of ]>ree 
byteried were dealt with and the follow
ing decisions reached :

Re status of minister evangelists and 
student* : Recommend that a seat in 
church courts be 'given only to those 
who have reached 
ministers.

He Aged and Infirm Ministers’ fund 
Disapproval of making connection with 
tiie fund obligatory upon ministers or 
contributions incumbent upon congre 
gâtions, and respectfully suggest til at a 
difficulty in the way of some ministers 
and congregations would be removed by 
the granting of permission to retire to 
all who have served the Church as or
dained ministers for forty years, as well 
as to those who have reached the age 
of seventy years.

Disapprove of placing names of assist 
ant pastors on roll of Presbytery.

Recommend that presbyteries pay the 
travelling expenses of their own 
inisdioiiers to the General Assembly.

Approval of interim act re licensure of 
students.

Rev. James Rollins, of London, ha* 
been speaking at Lucknow on the Lay 
men’s Mise ionary Movement.

Rev. R. E. Knowles, the author preach
er of Galt, is announced to lecture <«i 
February 9, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of St. Andrew's 
Church, Sault Ste. Marie, on "The Cot 
ter’e Saturday Night."

The past year was a good one for St. 
Andrew's Church, Stratford, and the con
gregation look forward hopefully 
time to come. The reports from all the 
organisation* within the church show 
a total revenue of $3,028. of which $496 
was for missionary ami benevolent 
schemes. After meeting all obligations 
there is a balance on hand of $60.00.

The reporte presented to the annual 
meeting of Knox Church. Ayr. (Rev. 
John Thomson, pastor), were of the most 
satisfactory character. The receipts 
readied $3,716.46, w ith an expenditure of 
about an equal amount. Thi* 
tion has valuable assets 
$26.22^.22, while its liabilities are very 
little. Mr. Thomson's ministry dates 
from 1871. May hi* bow long abide in 
strength !

The Heepdar congregation. (Rev. J. A. 
Stewart, pastor), had to repair* u consider 
able deficit in the general fund, this be
ing attributed to the large amount paid 
toward* the building fund, about $4.568 
of tiie first instalment having been re 
reived. The plate collection increased 
nearly $60 over the previous year, and the 
mission schemes have also advanced. 
The minister's valuable 
greatly appreciated by the congregation.

At the last meeting of Whitby Pres 
bytery all tiie ministers were present 
except one, and only five of the elders 
failed to appear.

Mr. Crozier gave an opening address 
on The Millennium.

Rev. A. 8. Kerr, of Melville <hurch, 
Scarb.ro. was elected Moderator for the 
ensuing year. Mr. David Ormbton. a 
member of tiie court, died on the last 
day of the old year, lie was by profes- 
sion a lawyer. Hi* Iwethren of the 
Presbytery esteemed him very 
and elected him their Moderator 
yr ■* 1895.

Submission of tiie questions on Chuntil 
Life and Work gave occasion for a good 
conference, and the following recom
mendations were adopted: (1) That 
ministers and sessions endeavor to in 
troduce some form of family worship 
and Bible study in all homes, espe ially 
where there are children. (2i That our 
ministers urge frequently and earnestly 
upon parents and yotmg people the 
privilege of Serving Goa in the minis-try.

There appeared before Presbytery a 
deputation from a community of almit 
twenty families resident in South Myrtle, 
who were formerly MethodLsts but for 
reasons given had separated from that 
body and were now worshipping in a 

anoe hall and

the full status of
to the highly.

congrega- 
amounting to

t
At the ajiiKia.1 meeting of Oh aimer's 

CQiuruli. (Quebec, tile reporte were all of 
a very encouraging nature. The num 
la*r of families von* evted with the 
church is 91, and the total tnanvliersliip 
247, sixteen of whom were received dur- 
imr the year. TOie pastor, tiie Rev. W. 
C. Clark, officiated atf. 11 baptisms and 
8 burials. The congregational receiiptn 
amounted to $5.774,33. The total amount 
of money raieed for the year is $11,800. 
Every society rei>orted a balance on the 
Tigûit aisle. There are few congregations 
of less than a hundred famille* that suc
ceed in iaisimg a* niuih money.

aclii
were receiving 

ng supply from the United Mis 
nary Alliance. They asked to be re 

ceivod into the Presbyterian Church and 
to be adtled as a preaching station to 
the congregation of A-hhurn and Utica. 
Their request was accompanied witli a 
guarantee of stipend. A committee of 
Presbytery will visit the field, acquaint 
themselves with tiie circumstances and 
report at the April meeting of Preeby- 
tery. when the matter will be issued.

Rev. Janie* Binnie, of Kingston Pres
bytery, addressed the court in the in 
terests of Home Mission work within

services are

In that glorious likeness of Ohriat thou 
wilt he made rich and find all the sol
ace and sweet lies* in tiie world. —John 
Tailler.

%

HERE There are just 17 Organs listed here. Over J5 more are on hand, all 
makes, all prices. If you want an Organ at all, 
are overstocked and 1 
figures These instruments

now is the time to buy it. We 
can give you just what make you want, at reducedARE are guaranteed, and have been renewed by our 

workmen. \\ c'll change for a Piano later if you wish. Write 
and name second and third choice in case first should be sold, 
where in the Dominion, and guarantee safe delivery.

at once 
We ship any-17

ORGAN
BARGAINS

BELL.—Flat top, cottage style, 
walnut, carved and panelled, five 
stops, two swells ...................  $-25

cottage
style, without extension top, six 
stops, one swell

LORNINQ &

KARN.-Seven stops, two swells, 
walnut, extension top, music 
rack, lamp stands, painted flow-

140DOMINION. - Walnut,
BELL. — Walnut, extension top, 

music rack, lamp stand, ten 
stops, two swells; floral oma-

THOM AS.—Plano case, five oc
taves, ebonlzed, eleven stops, two

127
LAKE.—Low exten- 
lnut, six stops, one $43

m- 1 MANSELL. — Walnut extension
top, lamp stands, music rack, 
twelve two swells ..

DOHERTY.-Walnut, 
top, cylinder fall, twelve stops, 
two swell ..................................  $32

- Villa Gem. 
it stands, wain 
nslon top,

$>

$46
$•<"

DOMINION. - Walnut extension 
top, music rack, lamp stand, nine 
stops, two swells...................$45

KARN.—Walnut, high extension 
top, mirror, music rack, lamp 
stands, two swells, ten stops, 
carved and panelled ............. $»7

DOHERTY. — Six octave piano 
case, walnut, no stops, swing 
desk, two swell*...................  $50

KARN.—Six octave, mahogany, 
piano case, eleven stops, two 
swells, lamp stands .............. $57

DOHERTY.—Six octave, walnut, 
piano case, three pedals like 
Plano, no stops, full length swing 
desk .................................................$65

extension

DOMINION, 
rack, lam

eight stodlum e:
ells si

rr DOHERTY. - WaJnut,
top, carved, eight# stops, two

extension

itJi
KARN.—Walnut, extensl 

lamp stands, music rac! 
stops, two swells

DOHERTY. — Walnut, exten: 
top, lamp stands, music ra 
eight stops, two swells

SPECIAL TERMS °rgane untler $50- S5 cash and $3 per month without interest.
Ul LUIHL I Lnmu Organs over $50, $10 cash and $4 per month, without interest.

A discount of 10 per cent, off these prices for cash. We guarantee every instrument and give a stool free with each. 
These prices are away lower than we usually quote, and buying here is attended with no risk. We guarantee everything, 
and back it up with our reputation of 46 years' square dealing. Write to-day.

Linjited
9 189 SPARKS STREET,

ton top,

m

uk!o.
•37

ORME & SON OTTAWA
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. 8PARKLFS. HAD GIVEN UP HOPEFried Bananas.—Peel and ellce the 

bananas, eprlnkle with salt, dip lu thin 
batter, and fry In butter Serve Immed
iately.

Chocolate Icing. Put into a saucepan 
half a pound of powdered loaf sugar, two 
ounces of grated chocolate, and about a 
gill of water; stir on the fire until the 
mixture assumes the consistence of a 
♦hick, smooth cream.

Tomato Rice a la Nagasaki.—Place six 
ounces of rice in a saucepan with a pint 
of Juice strained from a can of tomatoes 
and a cup of soup broth or hot water. 
Season with half a teaspoonful of salt 
and three saltspoonfuls of pepper. Mix 
well and boil thirty-five minutes, stir
ring once in a while. Add two table 
spoonfuls of grated cheese, >-.ith half 
a tablespoonfnl of butter. Mix well 
and then dmn the tomato and rice into 
a baking dl«h. Sprinkle a few bread 
crumbs over the top. arrange a few bits 
of blitter on top and set in the oven to 
bake for twelve minutes.

Mince 0riddle Cakes.—Chop all the 
cold bits of meat yon may have, of what 
ever kind, cooked, of course, «eaenn with 
«alt and pepper, make a griddle bitter as 
for pancakes, lay a spoonful on the well 
buttered griddle, then a spoonful of the 
chopped meat and part of a epoonful 
'if ba'ter over the meat: when conked on 
one side. turn, and when done serve ho» 
as possible.

To simnlv quickly a oomfor4al>l« wer 
for a hot water bottle, take the leg of 
a woolen clocking, tie a knot at one 
end. slip in the bottle, nnd drawing the 
cover ti'dit. make a knot nf the top also. 
The sufferer from toothache will b1e«e 
vnu and declare it far better than a rub 
her bag.

A lemon jelly for invalids is often 
wanted in a hurry. If thie recipe he 
followed it Is easily made. Put 
of gelatine powder and six ounces of 
loaf sugar in a basin and pour over it 
a quart of boiling water, etirrtng all the 
time till Its quVe dissolved. Then add 
the juice of two lemons and the rind of 
one. and «lx minces of loaf sugar. let 
it etand for twenty minutes and then 
strain: add a little pure grape juice nnd 

•when cold, hut not set. pour Into a 
mould.

Here is ♦ ie witticism of the year's end 
In London. It comes from a noble lord 
—a member of the Opposition, tool He 
aaye that It Is a mistake to suppose that 
England I* governed by two Houses. She 
la governed by three—T.anadowne House, 
the Church Houee. and the public-house.

But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Restored 
Vigorous Health.

Medicines of the old fashioned kind 
will sometimes relieve thu eymptome of 
disease, though they never touch the 
diaeaee itsel/—they never cure. Ordin
ary medictnee leave behind them Indi
gestion, constipation and headaches. 
Piirgativeis leave thoee taking them fe 
verish and weakened. On the other 
hand Dr. Williams' Pink Pille do direct 
good to the body, the blood and the 
nerves. They fill the veins with new 
rich blond; they tone and strengthen 
the nervee; they cure diaeaee by rooting 
It out of the blood. They always do 
good—they cannot possibly do harm.

Mrs. George R. Wileon, Moncton, N.B., 
says: "A few years ago after confine 
ment T contracted a severe cold and 
although I took conelderable medicine, 
T got no better. In fact my condition 
wae gradually getting worse. I waa all 
run down, had no appetite and grew eo 
weak that I could not do my housework. 
At last the do- tor who wae attending me 
told my husbf nd that I was going into a 
decline, and f feared so muself, for a 
sieter had died of consumption. When 
almoet In despair a friend suggested my 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and Ï 
got half a dozen boxes. Before I had 
taken them all I began to get better. 
Then I got another half dozen boxes, 
and before I had used thorn all I was 
able to do my housework again and was 
In better health than I had enjoyed for 
years. I believe Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
eaved me from going Into consumption 
and I warmly recommend them to every 
weak person.”

Sold by all medicine dealere or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxee for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle. Ont.

Haggard Costumer—My wife telephon
ed me a while ago that she wanted me 
to bring home "T»orne Donne." I've in
quired at half a dozen places and can't 
find it. What «ort of a game Is Iff 

Salesman (at sporting goods counter)— 
I don't think Jt's a game. It pounds 
to me like the name of « Scotch drink. 
Try that place across the way, with the 
«creen doom.

"Dolan." said Mr. Rafferty, as he look
ed up at the eitv post office, “what does 
them letters 'MDCOCXCVIT' mean!"

“They mean eighteen hundred and 
ninety seven.”

"Dolan." came the
thoughtful

query after a 
pause, "don't yes 

thev're overdoin* this spellin' reform a 
hit f"—Woman’s Tournai.

think

"Deduction Is the thin-." declared the 
law student. “For Instance, yonder Is 
a pile of ashes in our yard. That Is 
evidence that we have had fires this 
winter."

"And. bv the way. John," broke In 
his father, “you might go out and sift 
that evidence."

A mission ary who labored in a trop
ical Island desired to wean his flock to 
his own Ideas of clothing. He appealed 
to their vanity, and gave to the fairest 
of her tribe several yards of cloth where
with to make a skirt. She was to appear 
In the girment at the next mission meet
ing. She did so. But the mleeionary's 
pleased expectancy was turned to con- 
Pternatlon when the untutored 
appeared with the whole of his gift wound 
upon her head In the form of a towering

*

an ounce
"Tlila Is a folne country, Bridget!" 

exclaimed Norah, who had but recently 
arrived In the United States, 
lt'e generous everybody Is. I asked 
at the

I can get a money order for ten-dollars 
for ten cents ! Think of that now !"

"Sure.

postofflce about slndln’ money to 
ther, and the young man tells me"What la an anecdote, Johnny!" ask d 

the teacher.
"A short, funny tale," answered the 

little fellow.
“That's right." said the teacher. "Now, 

Johnny, you may write a sentence on the 
blackboard containing the word."

Johnny heeltated a moment, and then 
wrote thla:

“A rabbit has four legs and one anec
dote."

New Shape for a Pudding Cloth.—Let 
me tell yon of a good new shape for a 
pudding cloth. Cut a circle of calico, 
about an Inch and a half larger than 
your basin: cut a hand of the 
length as the diameter of the circle and 
about three Inches wide; fold the hand 
acmes the narrow way. turn 1n* and seam, 
then «tltch It. firmly hy the two ende to 
the circle of calico. Tt, must reach 
flatly across. Now turn up a hem 
all round the circle bnt 
It raw edged, so that yon can machine 
It smoothly all round, and make It aa 
If It were woven In. Re sure It Is strong- 
Iv done. Make two little holes through 
the hem. close together, and run a tape 
as If It were a hag. through the hem. 
bringing out the tape st the evelet holes, 
snd leaving i length of tsne of about 
•lx Inches. When the pudding Is In the 
hneln. slip on the cover, pnll the tape, 
tie. and everything ie firm a* the hand 
across sets as a handle hv which yon 
can lift the pudding bowl from the pot.

MARJORY.

Knuckle of Veal and Rice.—This Is a 
joint which pan generally he bought very 
cheaply, and can he cooked to great ad 
vantage In the following way—Place the 
veal In a pan with half a pound of 
bacon, one pound of waehed rlee. plenty 
of onions and carrots cut in slices. Add 
a few penpemome and a little salt. Pour 
over all three quarts of water and let 
the whole stew very gently for three 
home. Before serving add a little chop 
Ped parsley to the gravy. Thie didi 
makes an excellent dinner for a family 
of six or elffh» people. A scrag end of 
a neck of mutton treated In the 
way will make a good change.

Pastor—How did you like my sermon 
on “Eternity" last Sabbath!

Parishioner—Ferment Why. It seemed 
to me more of an object lesson.

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. MoTaggart, M.D., C.M., 75 Yonge 

8b. Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. MrTagga 

fess'nnal standing and personal 
permitted by:—

Rlr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
^ Hon. O. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On-

Rev. N. Burwash, President Victoria

Rev. Father
Michael’s College. Toronto.

Fur Tender Feet and Hands.—Here ie 
a soothing and healing application for 
feet that have been made tender hy walk 
ing, and hands that suffer In this

Integrity

from use of the oar or bit. Mix one and 
a half ounce* of milk with six and a half 
ounces of glycerine. Dissolve in this 
teaepoonful of borax. Now stir In one 
ounce of powdered starch. Place in a 
jar. and set this In a vessel of boiling 
water. The mixture must be stirred, and 
heated for some minute*. On cooling it 
will he gelatinous. It may he rubbed 
freely over the feet and hands. The un 
pleasantly sticky character of the pro* 
parafIon can be relieved hy powdering 
the skin half an hour later with a little 
chalk.-

Teefy. President of St.

O'er the glad witera of the dark blue

Our thoughts as boundless and our eouls 
as free,

Far as the h 
foam,

Survey our empire and behold our home I

Rev. Wm. McLaren, 
of Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. M(’Taggart's vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ments No hypodermic Injections, no 
puhltlclty: no loss of time from busi
ness. nnd a cure certain.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

D.D., ex-princtpal

beer the billows'recre can

.
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TOOKE’S SHIRTS Macle"na"Grand Trunk
Railway System

i Bros.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

(oil i pare our pricea with the price* elsewhere no in it miw»ui I..  * j * §— ti« ^ rk
we can

and do not forget to consider the quality,
inanshtp and style. On all lines of fchirt* .......

you ft on: After 11 to twenty-five lier cent. | Handled on (’out mission and 
Fine quality Failor Made Shirts $1.00. Sold to Highest Bidder, or

Will Wire Net Bids.

Grain of all Kinds.MONTREAL
8.jo a.m. (daily) 3.16 p.m. (Week 

day*) 4.30 p.m. (daily). R. J. TOOKE, 500,000 BUSHELS OF OATS WANTED;
Write for our market cant. Wire 

Winnipeg ,ll'fervm,‘- bnperlal Bank.4.30 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping ( ars.

8.35 a.m., 11.50 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior

and Intermediate Point».

177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine Street East 

MONTREAL WESTON’S
SODA
BISCUITSPRESBYTERIAN

BROTHERHOOD11.50 a.m. (Week days) Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 
A trial will convince.

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay

Report of the First Convention at Indian
apolis, November 13th to 15th. A 

plete Handbook for the Brotherhood 
and its Work.

com-

ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTONS BISCUITS

Through Cafe Sleeping Cara to 
New York Daily.

Paper Cover. 25 Cent., Postpaid, Cloth, 40 Cents, 
Postpaid

PERCY M. BUTTLKH.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Russell Rouse Work 
Cook's Tour», deni Steamthlp Agency

THE DRINK HABIT

sHEKSSsBEE •’asssssr
«1 Assembly; nor was it eloquence, though the 
speeches, both prepared and extempore, were fine.
It was the spirit of earnest determination to do, and , ”**v- Fanon Dixon, 417 KingSt, 
find out how to do lietter the work of the Church.'* E- has agreed to answer quest -

! ions-he handled it for - 
* j Clergymen and Doctors all

the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to drink. Free trial.

: enough for ten da vs. Write for 
j particulars. Strictly confident in

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

in the World.

Htrald and PrubyUr
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL* VI 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION, 

b 111 am.; b «.»
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CBN 

TRAL STATION.
s K.M ana: b 8.46 am.; • SJ» 

p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; « *.2| p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL

MONTE. ARNPRIOR. REN 
FREW. AND PEMBROKE 
FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 am.; b 8.4» am.; a LIS 
p.m.; b 6 00 p.m.

a Dally; b Daily except Sunday 
e Sunday only.

Presbyterian Board of Publication
Philadelphia Witherspoon Building

New York, 166 Fifth Avenue FITTZ CURE CO•t. Louie, 1616 Locuet Street
Chicago. 102 Michigan Avenue

Berkeley, Cal„ 3436 Telegraph Ave. 
Naab "la, ISO Fourtu Ave„ N

P.O. Box 314, Toronto.

i GO TO

WALKER’SKOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS
For an Ice Cream Soda orChoice tracts from ten acres to one thousand 

acrea, on Kootenay Lake, Arrow Lakes, Slocan A Freali Boi of Bon Bona 
Lake, and in the sutxlistricta known as Nakusn, OftTrcr a unneenn
Burton City, Fire Valley, Deer Park and Crawford MUUUSOIN
Bay. We can give you ground floor prices on land 
that will stand closest inspection. Write

OBO, DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St 

General atMmshtp Agency. Successors to Walker's 
i Sparks Street. Phone 7S0

MORRISON & TOLL INC, TON
New York and Ottawa 

Line
Trains Leave Central Station 7.»

am and 4 M p.m.
And arrive at the following ■ ta

lions Dally except Sunday:—

IN a m.
1.18 a.m.

ILM p.m.
4.46 p.m.

ILM p.m. Tuppar Lake • ■ a.m. 
4.67 p.m. Albany. 6.10 a.m.

16.08 p.nx New York City 116 a-m. 
6.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.
T 80 p.m. Rochester 8 46 a.m.
868 p.m. Buffalo L» a.m.
Trains arrive at Cental Station 

11.00 a.m and «.* p m. Mixed 
train from Ann and Nicholas Bt„ 
dally except Sunday. Leaves 000 
a.■*., arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, 86 Spark» St, SJtd 
Oewtral Stan en Pkeae U er 11M.

FRUIT LANDS AND REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 443.

marriage licenses

Nelson, B.C. ISSl’ED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,

Ministers. Teachers............
Students (SL Business Men

Subecribc to the Organ of French Protestants,

L’A IFOR
(THE DAWN)

A clean, newsv, up-to-date Family Paper, 
edited with care and written in simple, pure and 
classical French. Good r- ;ding for those who 
know or who want to learn French.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
REV. 8. RONDEAU, Managing Editor,

MONTREAL
U> tfceiU.8.11.26 ear and lu Montreal, by mail 91.60

107 St. James Street and
Flnek

Cornwall
Kingston.
Toronto

L4T p m 
8.S4 p.m. 
L42 a.sa.
€.60 a-m.

4Q Crescent Street,

MONTREAL QVF

“ST. AUGUSTINE"
(REGISTERED)

The Perfect Communion Wine. 
Case», 12 Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints. - $5.50

F. O. B. BRANTFORD

J. S. HAMILTON & CO»
BRANTFORD. ONT17 BLEÜBY STREET,
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The Rev. W. M Clow f

Tender! for Indien Supplies
Synopsis of Cenadlen North-has writtenSEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the undersigned, and en
dorsed “ Tenders for Indian 
Supplies," w.U be received at tills 
Department up to noon 
Monday, !5th February, law, 
the delivery < 
during the fiscal year 
list March, 1910, duty paid, at vari
ous points In Manitoba, Saskatch
ewan. and Alberta.

a very telling book on a great 
theme. " There is nothing more needed at 
present,” says the Scottish Review, “than such

Weil.
HOIESTEÂD REGULATIONS

February, law, for 
of Indian Supplies 

ending the
a statement of ' The Atonement ’ as will com
mend itself to the modern mind and heart. A 

volume like this

» NT even-numbered section of 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba. 

Saskatchewan, and Alberta, ex- 
ceptlng 8 and 26, not reserved, 
may be homesteaded by any per
son who is the sole bead ef • 
family, or any male over 18 years 
of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or lea*.

before us, proceeding from 
a preacher of the ability and experience of Mr. 
Clow, ie therefore to be cordially welcomed.Mr 
Clow writes very effectively. ' The Cross in 
Christian Experience ’ is a vital and most val
uable book. It is ' modern ’ in the best 
while upholding ' the one faith.' We can only 
hope it will be widely read by ocaupants of 
both pew and pulpit, and by some who enter 
neither.”

Forms of Tender containing full 
particulars may be had bv apply
ing to the undersigned, or to the 
Indian Commissioner at Winnipeg. 
The lowest or any tender not 

accepted. Application for entry must be 
made In person by the applicant 
at a Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district In 
which the land Is situate Entry 
by proxy, may. however, he made 
■t any Agency on certain condl- 

i tlons hy the father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother, or sister of an 
Intending homesteader.

necessarily

J. D. McLean,
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affaire,

N B.—Newspap 
advertisement 
of the De 
paid.

thisera Inserting 
without authority 

pnrtment will not be

DITTIES. - (1) At 
months' res deuce upo 
tlvatlon of the land It 
for three years.

n each year

sixTHE CROSS IN 
CHRISTIAN 
EXPERIENCE

WHY A TRUST COMPANY
<8>d

residence 

him.
In extent, 
homestead.
Jiving with father or mother, on 
certain condlt'ons Joint owner- 
shir In land will not meet this re
quirement.

(*) A homesteader Intending td 
perform his residence duties In 
accordance with the ax>v» while 
living with parents or on farm
ing land owned hy hlmsylf muet 
notify the agent for the district of 
auch Intention.

A homesteader may. If he 
the requiredIs the moet desirable Executor. Admin- 

■ tretor, Guardian and Trustee:
perform

mce duties hy living on 
ng land owned solely by 
not less than eighty (80) acres 

, In the vicinity of hie 
He may also do

“It is perpetual and responsible 
end saves the trouble, risk and 
expense of frequent changée in 
adminisl ration." By ,h. Rev. W. M. CLOW. B.D.

PRICE $1.50

Hodder & Stou,luon. W.rwicl Squ.r,. London. E. C.

The Imperial Trusts
COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office 17 RichmondcstSt. XV.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, W. W. CORT,G. E- Kingsbury JAS. M. ROBERTSON, Depositary,
102 VONGE STREET, •

Interior,
of the Minister of the

N.H—Unauthorised pu 
of this advertisement will 
paid for.

bllcatlon• TORONTO, ONT.
PURE ICE

FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS r?THE QUEBEC BANK X aXFounded 1818. Incur 1 Kira ted 1822.
HEAD OFFICE, (jl'KHRC

Office—Cor. (,'ooper and Percy I 
Streets, Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone IKK
Department of Railways* Canals

DOMINION CANALS

Notice to Dealers in Cement

Cpoitnl Authorized 
Capital Paid up 
Rest

$.'1.000.000
2,800,000
1,000,000

HOARD DF DIRECTORS :

BRANCHES
ÿur tiunbre l’pw^rî.ïr'îT1li£^k<’lïhe.>qji£'°rS,b.££?,«) Janua

F
I V„Y SSSUSS.’anover Nalinsuti Bank at tiw Republic anienoa.

I sJHALED TENDERS, endorsed 
^ " Tender for Cement," will
be received by the undersigned up 
to 16 o'clock on Friday, the 29th 

ry, 1909, for the supply 
160,000 barrels of ceme 

or lees, required for the coi 
■uctlon and maintenance of th 
rlous canals of the Dominion 

and to be delivered In each euan- 
tltles, at euch places and at save 
times as may be d reeled.

JOHN HILLOCK & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS
165 Queen St., East,

TORONTO !Tel .478,
Dealer» In cement may tender 

for the total quantity required, or 
:h portions thereof as may 
elr convenience

IT IS SO NICE TO DO 
THE NECESSARY 
CLEANING WITH

for *thisuit500 ACRES
IN NURSERY STOCK

Specifications, forms of tender 
and full Informal,on can be ob- 

the Department of Rail- 
Canals, Ottawa, on andCALVERT'S talned at 

ways and 
after this date.C&rbolic Tooth Powder

That is obvious at once from 
its pleasant flavour and the 
feeling of freshness left in the 
mouth, and, of course, you 
will soon see how splendidly, 
how easily, and how thoro
ughly it cleans.

Of all chemists, in tins, 6d„ is., and is. 6d.
New glass jar with sprinkler stopper, is. nett

AGENTS wanted at once to 

sell for Fall 1908 and Spring 

1909 delivery; whole or part 
time; liberal terms; outfit free.

The Departm 
Hself to accept

By Order.

ent does not bind 
the lowest or any

L. K. JONES,
Secretary-

The Ottawa, 24th December, 1908. 
Department of Railways sadThos. W. Bowman A Son Co. .Ltd.

RIDQEVILLE, OUT. Newspapers Inserting this adi 
tlsement without authority from 
the Derailment will not be paid.


